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THONG BAO

INVITATION

'V/v: Mui dtg hqp Dqi hfli ilbng cd cl6ng thwdng nidn ndm 2024'
"Subject: lnvitation to attend the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders in 2024"

Ktnh gfti: Cd tl6ng Cdng ty CP Bia Sii Gdn - NghQ finh.
To: Shareholders of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company.

HQi clbng quin tri COng ty Cd phhn Bia S)i Gdn - NShQ finh trfln trong kfnh mli
quf cd cl6ng ddn tham dU hqp Dai hQi tlbng cd d6ng thulng ni6n nim 2\24,cg th6:

Board of Directors of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company sincerely

invite you to attend the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders in 2024, details sre

as follows:

1. Thui gian 08:00 s6ng Thft 5, ngay 18 thiing 04 nim 2024.

Time: 08:00 am, Thursday l9sl2024.

2. Hinh thr?c td chr?c il4i hQi: Dai hQi trr,rc ti6p

Form of meeting: Physical attendance

3. Dia aliim tliEu hinh D4i hQi: Thng 2- Trung TAm HQi Nghi Phuong DOng, Kh6ch S4n

Mulng Thanh Phucrng E6ng Sd 2 tlulng Trulng Thi, phulng Trulng Thi, TP. Vinh,

Tinh Ngh6 An.

Meeting venue . Znd Floor - Orient Convention Center, Muong Thanh Phuong Dong

Hotel, No. 2 Truong Thi Street, Truong Thi Ward, City. Vinh, Nghe An Province

4. Thinh phhn tham dq: C5c cd cl6ng theo danh s6ch chdt ngey rc1ffi/2024.

Participants: Shareholders according to the list as of March 1B,2024

5. TAi H$u Dqi hQi: Tii li6u hop duqc tling tai tai tr6n trang thdng tin rliQn tir cira CTCP

Bia Sii Gdn NghQ finh t4i tlulng d5n: www.vidabeer.vn

Documents for the meeting: The documents for meeting have uploaded to

C ompany's w eb site: www.vidab eer.vn.

5. Cdch thr?c iling lqy vi tham dg D4i hQi cd ddng:

Reg istration and attendance

o4t ttgt odNe c0 oilNe x,itt 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF nHAREHILDERS IN 202, I
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Quf cd cl6ng khi tldn tham dU hqp Dai hQi ctbng cd d6ng vui ldng clem theo circ gidy

td sau.

Please bring the following documents when attending the General Assembly of

Shareholders:

- CCCD hoic h0 chidu fbin chfnhJ.

ID card or passport (original).

- Gidy riy quybn ftru]ng hqp di dq theo uj'quybn).

Power of Attorney (in case of attendance under authorization).

- Thu mli tham dr3 Eqi hdi ttbng cd cl6ng thulng ni6n nim 2024.

Invitation letter to attend the 2024 Annual General Meeting of Shareholders

7, (Jy quyBn tham dH Dai hQi

Authorization to the Meeting

Trulng hqp Quf Cd cl6ng tiy quyBn cho nguli kh6c tham dr3 Dqi hdi, vui ldng lfp vin
bAn try quyEn theo quy dinh cria phdp luflt vb dAn sq ho{c theo m5u duqc cling tii
tqi website cdng ty vi giri Gidy riy quyEn da hf trudc 16h00 ngey 15 th6ng 4 nim

2024 tld COng ty luu giii tii liQu theo quy tlinh phdp luft.

In case Shareholders authorize another person to attend the Meeting, please make a

written authorization in accordance with the provisions of civil law or according to

theform posted on the company website and send the signed Power of Attorney before

4:00 p.m. April 15, 2024 for the Compony to keep documents in accordance with the

law.

8. Dia chi gr?i riy quybn tham dg D4i hQi, cflu hii thio lu{n vi ti6n hQ h6 trq:

Address to send authorization to attend the Meeting, discussion questions and

support contact:

Ong Nguy6n Ngd Anh/ Mr. Anh Nguyen Ngo

Dia chi li6n h$: Cdng ty Cd phhn Bia Sii Gdn - NehQ finh. 56 54 Phan Ding Luu - P.

Trulng Thi - TP. Vinh - Tinh NghQ An.

Address: Saigon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company. No. 54 Phan Dang Luu -

Truong ThiWard - City Vinh - Nghe An Province

DiQn tho4i/ Tel: 02383,590.773 - Fax: 02383.842.769

Email: anhnn 1@nghetinh.sabeco.com.vn.

o4t ttgt odNe cd oilr,te w,ittt 2021/GENERAL MEETING oF nHAREHuLDERS IN 202, E
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Moi chi ti6t quf c6 cl6ng c6 thd tham khio th6m & website cira Cdng ty tai dia chi:

www.vidabeer.vn ho{c li6n h6 s6 tliQn thoqi: 02383.590.L73, Fax:02383.842.169,

Email : anhnn 1 @ nghetinh.sabeco.com.vn-.

Forfurther details, please access the Company's website: www.vidabeer.vn or contact:

02383.590.173, Fax: 02383.842.769, Email: anhnnl@nghetinh.sabeco.com.vnl

Trdntrgng!

Your truly!

Nui nhdn/Destination:

- Cd ddng C6ng ty/Shareholders of

Company;

- Cdc TVHDQ, BKS/Members of Board of

Directors, Supervisory Board;

- Ban dibu hdnh/Executives Board;

- Lwu HDQT/Acheives;

rM. HQI obrrrc euAN TRI

BEHALF OF BOD

A^tr

o4t ttet odre cd odNe N,ipt 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF IHAREHuLDERS rN 2024

THr.r M0I/INVITATTON
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cHr.roNG rnirug

oTt nQr cd oOruc rHutylc NIEw rrlAu zoz4

AGENDA

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS 2024

Thli gian

Time

Chuong trinh

Agenda

08:00 - 0B:30

(30 phft)

- D6n ti6p clai bi6u vi cd tl6ng

Welcoming guests

- Kidm tra tu c6ch c6 cl6ng vi ph6t Tii li6u

Venfuing guests' eligibility to attend the AGM, distributing

AGM documents

08:30 - 08:45

(15 phritJ

- Gi6i thiQu khdch mli
lntroduction

- 86o c6o ki6m tra tu c6ch cd cl6ng tham du Eai h6i

Reporting of Shareholders' eligibility veriftcation (o/o of

Shareholders' attendance)

08:45 - 09:00

(15 phft)

Gi6i thiQu Nhdn sg D3i h6i: Do)n Chri tga, Thu [i Dai hQi

Introducing Chairpersons and Secretaries of the AGM

- Th6ng qua nhAn s1r Ban ki6m phi6u;

Approving Members for the Vote counting Committee

- Th6ng qua Chuong trinh Dai hQi;

Approving the AGM agenda

- Th6ng qua Quy chd llm vi6c cria Eai hQi;

Approving the AGM working regulations

O9:00 - 10:30

(60 phtitJ

Chuongtrinh nghi sqr

Presentqtion and report

- 86o c5o cira HDQT vb kdt qui ho4t ctQng ndm2023 vi ctinh

hu6ng ndm2024

Report of business perfbrmance for 2023 and business plan

for 2024

o,1,t ttQt odNe cd odNe Nia 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF IHAREHnLTT*s r* rotA

cHrroNG rRiruHTecEuoe
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Thli gian

Time

Chuong trinh

Agenda

- 86o cdo ho4t clQng ctia Ban Ki6m sodt nim 2A23 vi kd hoach

ho4t tlQng 2A24

Report of the Supervisory Board's activities in 2023 and plan

for 2024

- B5o c5o T)i chinh ndm2023 di kidm to6n

Audited financial statements 2023

- Lua chgn don vi kidm todn dQc lfp nim 2024

To select the independent auditor for the ftscal year 2024 '

- PhAn ph6i lqi nhuQn nim2023

2 02 3 profit distribution

- Kd ho4ch phAn ph6i lqi nhufn ndm2A24

2024 profit distribution plan

- Quy6t todn tiEn luong, thir lao, tiEn thu&ng nim 2023 ctru

HQi dbng quin tr[ vi Ban Ki6m so6t Cdng ty

To settle salary, remuneration, bonus in 2023 for the Board of

Directors and the Supervisory Board.

- K6 ho4ch tiEn lucrng, thr) lao, tiEn thu&ng nim 2024 cria HQi

ctbng qufrn ffi va Ban Ki6m sodt Cdng ty

The plan of salary, remuneration, bonus in 2024 for the Board

of Directors and the Supervisory Boord

- Cic hqp dbng vi giao dich cln Dai hQi ilbng cd tl6ng th6ng

qua

Contracts and transactions that need to be approved by the

General Meeting of Shareholders.

- NQi dung kh6c

Other matters

10:30 - 10:45

[15 phft)

Thio lufn

Q&A

10:45 - 11:00 Bi6u quy6t

o4t ttgt odNe cd olr,te N,itt 2024/GENERAL MEETING oF vHAREHILDERS IN ror, I
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Thui gian

Time

Chuong trinh

Agenda

(15 phftJ Voting

11:00 - 11:15

(15 phtit)

Giii lao

Tea break

11:15 - 11:30

(1s phft)

Cdng bd kdt qui Bi6u quy6t

Announcing voting results

11:30 - t*4O

[10 phftJ

Th0ng qua Bi6n bin vi Nghi quydt Dai hQi

Approving meeting minutes and AGM resolution

11t40 - 11;45

(0s phtit)

Tuy6n bd bd m4c D4i hQi

Closing the congress

TM, HOI DbNG QUAN TRI

Nd nhfun/Destination:

- Cd ddng Cdng ty/Shareholders of

Company;

- Cdc TVHDQ, BKS/Members of Board of

Directors, Supervisory Board;

Ban di\u hdnh/Executives Board;

Lwu HDQT/Acheives;

BEHALF OF BOD

c6Nc w cP
BIA

sAr 00rll-l'l0HE Tr

o4t aQt odNe cd odNe Nitt 2021/GENERAL MEETTNG oF sHAREHoLDERS rN 2024

cHr.roNG rnimHTecnruoe
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QUy cHErd cnoc o+r HQt c6 ootrtc tutrouc NtEtu r'uAu 2024

cOttc rv cd puAt*t sta sAt cOu trlcHf titttH

0RGANIZATI0NoFTHEANNUALGENERALGENERALoFSHAREHOLDERSIN

zoZ4SAIGoNNGHETINHBEERJOINTST0CKCOMPANY

. can c(r Luft doanh nghiQp s6 59 /2020/QH14 tluqc Qudc hQi Nu6c CHXHCN Viet Nam

kh6a XIII thdng qua ngiy L7 /06/2020;

.Pursuant to the Enterprise Law No, 59/2020/QH14 approved by the 13th National

AssemblyoftheSocialistRepublicofVietnamonJuneLT'2020;

. cin cir DiEu lQ c6ng ry cd phhn Bia sdi Gdn - Nghe tinh duqc Dai hOi Dbng cd ttdng

th6ngquangiryZTth6ng04nim2ol6,v)straddingAynla4/2023.
. pursuant to the charter of saigon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint stock company approved by

the General Meeting of Shareholders on April 27, 2016, and amended on April 21' 2023 '

. cdn cti Quy ch6 nQi b0 vE quin tri c6ng ty cria c6ng ty c5 phhn Bia Sli Gdn - NghQ finh;

. Pursuant to the Internal regulation on corporqte governance of Sai Gon ' Nghe Tinh

Beer JST

.D4i hQi ilbng c6 tl6ng thulng ni6n nim 2024 C6ng ty c6 phhn Bia Sii Gdn - Nghe finh

fsau dffy ggi tit li Dai hQi) quydt dinh thdng qua Quy ch6 td chfc Dai hdi nhu sau:

The Annuql General Meeting of shareholders in 2024 Saigon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint stock

Company (hereinafter referred to as the Generat Meeting) decided to approve the

Regula.tiononorgqnizationoftheGeneralMeetingasfollows:

DIEU T: NIT{ING QTIY DINH CHUNG

ARTICLE 1: GENEML PROVISIONS

1. Ph4m vi 5p dgng: Quy ch6 niy dp dung cho viQc t6 chftc Eai hoi dbng cd tt6ng thulng

ni6n nim 2024ctra C6ng ty cd phhn Bia Sii Gdn - NehQ finh'

Scope of application: This Regulation applies to the organization of the 2024 Annual

General Meeting of Shareholders of Saigon - Nghe Tinh BeerJoint Stock Company'

2, Quy ch6 niy quy clinh cu thd quyEn vir nghia vg ctia c6c b6n tham gia D4i hoi' diEu

kiQn, thd thrlc tidn hinh tlai hQi'

These Regulations specify the rights and obligations of the parties participating in the

General Meeting, conditions and procedures for conducting the General Meeting'

o4t ngt odNe c6 o,Ne ,Nim 2021/GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS IN 2024

euv cHflrd cutrc o4.t HOt
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3. Cd cl6ng vi c6c b6n tham gia c6 trfch nhi6m thgc hiQn c{c quy tlinh t4i Quy ch6 ndy.

Shareholders and participants are responsible for implementing the provisions of this

Regulation.

DIEU 2: DIEU KIEN TrfN uAuu DAr HQr

ARTICLE 2 : CANDITIONS FOR WHICH CONGMTULATIONS

1. CuQc hqp E4i hQi tlbng cd tl6ng duo. c ti6n hinh khi c6 sd cd tl6ng dr,r hqp cl4i diQn tr6n

nim muoi phhn trim (50%) tdng sd cd phhn c6 quyEn bi6u quydt.

The General Meeting of Shareholders shall be conducted when the number of shareholders

attending the meeting represents more thanfifty percent [50%) of the total voting shares.

2. Trulng hqp cu6c hgp lhn thir nhdt kh6ng dri diBu ki6n ti6n hinh do khdng thi s6 cl4i

bidu chn thi6t thi thdng b6o mli hop lhn thr? hai duqc gfri th&i h4n ba mucri (30) ngiy

k6 tir ngay dy dinh hop lhn th* nh{t. CuQc hop DHDCD thn thrl hai sE duoc ti6n hdnh khi

c6 s6 cd d6ng drr hqp ilqi diQn t& ba mucri ba phhn trim (33o/o) tdng sd phi6u bidu quy6t

tr& l6n.

ln case the first meeting is not eligible to conduct due to insfficient number of necessary

delegates, the notice of invitation to the second meeting shall be sent within thirQt (30)

days from the intended date of the first meeting. . The second General Meeting of

Shareholders wiII be conducted when the number of shareholders attending the meeting

represents thirty-three percent (330/a) of the total number of votes or more.

3. Trulng hqp cuQc hgp lhn thrl hai kh6ng dri diEu kiQn ti6n hAnh do kh6ng dfi s6 Dai

bidu chn thidt thi th6ng b6o mli hqp lhn thrl ba phii ducrc giri trong thli h4n [20) ngny

kd tir ngey dg ttlnh hgp lhn thfr hai. CuQc hgp DHDCD lhn thfr ba duqc ti6n hAnh kh6ng

phu thudc vio tdng s6 phi6u bidu quy6t cira cdc cd d6ng dU hqp.

In case the second meeting is not eligible to conduct due to insufficient number of

Delegates, the notice of invitation to the third meeting must be sent within (20) days from
the intended date of the second meeting. The third General Meeting of Shareholders shall

be conducted regardless of the total number of votes of the attending shareholders.

4. Dai hQi sE ti6n hinh lhn luqt theo nQi dung chuang trinh do Chir toa cdng bd vi tluqc

Dai hQi tlbng cd cl6ng th6ng qua.

The General Meeting will be conducted in turn according to the agenda qnnounced by the

Chairman and approved by the General Meeting of Shareholders.

o4 nQr odNo cd oilNe Nrim 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF ,HAREHILDERS rN 202, I

quv cHfrd csuc oar uQr
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DIEU 3: DIEU KIEN cd oOrruc rHAM D[r

ARTICLE 3: CONDITIONS FOR SHAREHOLDERS TO PARTICIPATE

1. Cdc c6 tl6ng cira c6ng ty theo danh sdch ch6t ngay LB/03/2024 dEu c6 quyEn tham dy

Dai hQi Cd tt6ng, c6 thd trgc tidp tham dr,r ho{c riy quyEn. Tru}ng hqp c6 nhiEu hcrn mQt

nguli tlai diQn duqc try quyEn theo quy clinh cria phdp luft cluqc c& tham dE thi phii xdc

clinh cg thd sd c6 phln vi s6 phi6u bhu ctra m5i nguli clqi diQn.

Shareholders of the company according to the list as of March 1B, 2024 have the right to

qttend the General Meeting of Shareholders, can sttend directly or authorize. In case more

than one authorized representative as prescribed by law is appointed to attend, the

number of shares and votes of each representative must be specified.

2.D4i bi6u khi vio phdng Dai hQi phii c6 mit dring thli gian quy clinh va tht tgc ding

\i vdi BTC; ngbi ching vi trf ho{c khu vr;c do ban td ch(rc quy tlinh.

Delegates when entering the General Meeting room must be present at the prescribed time

and register with the Organizing Committee; sit in the correct position or area specified by

the organizers.

3. Trong thli gian di6n ra Dai h6i c6 tl6ng c6c dai bi6u phii tuAn thri theo su hu&ng din
cria Chri toa, (rng xtr vin minh, Iich sy vi giir trft tr,r Dai h6i.

During the General Meeting of Shareholders, the delegates must comply with the

instructions of the Chairman, behave in a civilized and polite manner and maintain order

atthe General Meeting.

4. CAc Eai bi6u phii giir bf mit, thgc hiQn dring chd rl0 sir dpng vi bio quin tdi liQu, kh6ng

sao ch6p, ghi Am dua cho nguli ngoii Dai hQi khi chua duoc Doin Chir Tqa cho ph6p.

Delegates must keep secrets, strictly follow the mode of using and preserving documents,

not copying, recording and giving to outsiders without the permission of the Presiding

Delegation.

DIEU 4: KHAGH u0r o4r HQr

ARTICLE 4: GENERAL GUESTS

1. Kh6ch mli c6 thd la c6c chrlc danh quin ly ctn C6ng ty, cilc cl6i t6c, ccr quan chfnh

quyEn, b6o chi, thinh vi6n trong Ban td chr?c Dai hQi kh6ng phii li c6 cl6ng cira Cdng ty

nhung duqc mli tham dUEai hQi. Danh s6ch kh6ch mli nly duqc H6i clbng quin tri phd

duyQt.

o4t ttQt oilNe cd oONe Nia 2021/GENERAL MEETTNG oF vHAREHuLDERS rN 202, E

quv cuE rd cstrc oer uQr
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Guests can be managers of the Company, partners, government agencies, the press,

members of the Organizing Committee of the General Meeting who are not shareholders

of the Company but are invited to attend the General Meeting. This guest /rsr rs approved

by the Board of Directors

2. Kh6ch mli khdng tluqc tham gia phSt bidu t4i Dai hQi (trir tru&ng hqp cluqc chri tga

m&i, hoic dling [i v6i ban td chirc Dai hdi v) ctuqc chri tga dbng f).
Guests are not allowed to speak at the General Meeting (unless invited by the Chairman, or

registered with the Organizing Committee of the General Meeting and approved by the

Chairman).

3. Kh6ch mli, cd cl6ng tham dU Dai h6i phii tuAn thri c6c quy dinh sau:

Guests and shareholders attending the General Meeting must comply with the following
regulations:

a. Dring gid, trang phUc lich sq, trang trong, tuAn thri vi6c kidm tra an ninh [n6u c6) vi
cic gidy tb theo y6u chu cfia Ban t6 chrlc Dai hdi.

Be on time, dress politely, formally, comply with security checks (if any) and documents

required by the Organizing Committee of the General Meeting.

b. Nhan hb so gidyt& phUc vu Dai hQi tai b0 ph?n ct6n ti6p trudc hQi trulng D4i h6i.

Receive documents for the General Meeting at the reception in front of the conference hall.

c. Ddi v6i c6 d6ng, cling Ly tu c6ch cd tl6ng tham dg vi nhin th6 bidu quydt & bln al6n

ti6p dudi sr,r hudng d6n cira Ban kidm tra tu cdch dqi bidu.

For shareholders, register as an attending shareholder and receive a voting card at the

reception deskunder the guidance of the Delegate lnspection Committee.

d. Nguli tluqc riy quyEn kh6ng duqc riy quyEn ti6p cho nguli thir 3 tham dU Eai hQi.

The authorized person may not further authorize a third person to attend the General

Meeting.

e. Ed ttiQn thoqi & ch6 dQ rung khi chn dim thoai thi ra ngoli.

Put the phone on vibrate mode, when you need to talk, go out.

f. Khdng hft thudc 16 uong phdng Dai hQi.

No smoking in the Conference room.

DIEU s: euyEN vA rrrcHln vU cIlA cd o0ruc rHAM Dtr D+r HQr

o4 ttgt odNe co BilNe N,ia 2021/GENERAL MEETTNG oF nHAREHnLDERS rN 202, E

quv cHdrd cnuc oer HOr
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ARTICLE 5: RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF SHAREHOLDERS PARTICIPATING IN THE

MEETING

1. Cd il6ng c6 quyBn tham dp thAo luAn, vi bi6u quy6t tdt cA cAcvintlE thuQc thdm quyBn

cria D4i hQi, mQt cd phhn phd th6ng tucrng (rng vdi mQt phi6u bidu quy6t.

Shareholders have the right to attend, discuss, and vote on all rssues under the authority

of the General Meeting, one common share equals one vate.

2. Trulng hop, cd tl6ng kh6ng c6 tliEu ki$n trqrc ti6p tl6n tham dg DEi hdi duoc thi c6

d6ng c6 thd fry quyEn bing vin bAn cho nguli khdc thay m{t minh tham dr,r, thfro lu$n

vi bidu quydt tdt ca cilcvdndE t4i Dai hQi. Nguli tluqc iry quyEn thay m{t cd cl6ng/nh6m

cd d6ng c6 quyEn thAo lufn vi bidu quydt t4i E4i h6i theo quy clinh.

In case, shareholders are not able to attend the General Meeting in person, they may

authorize in writing another person to attend, discuss and vote on all issues at the General

Meeting on their behalf. The person authorized to act on behalf of a shareholder/group of

shareholders has the right to discuss and vote at the General Meeting as prescribed,

3. Cd d6ng hoflc ngu]i duqc try quyBn cl6n dFDai h$i tru6c khi cuQc hgp khai m4c phii

thgc hiQn thri tgc tling lrf tu c6ch cd d6ng tham d\r D4i hQi v&i Ban t6 chr?c, nhfn tii liQu,

phi6u bidu quydt vd phi6u bhu cir (ndu c6) t4i bin ti6p d6n, khi vio hQi trulng cd tldng

phii ngbi theo dringvi tri do Ban t6 chirc sip xdp.

Shareholders or authorized persons who attend the General Meeting before the meeting

opens must carry out the procedures to register the status of shareholders attending the

General Meeting with the Organizing Committee, receive documents, votes and ballots (if
applicable).yes) at the reception desk, when entering the hall, shareholders must sit in the

correct position arranged by the Organizing Committee.

4. C6 dl6ng cldn D7i hQi muQn c6 quyBn cling ky ngay, sau d6 c6 quyEn tham gia vi bi6u

quydt ngay t4i D4i hQi, chir toa kh6ng c6 tr6ch nhiQm dirng Dai h6i cld cd cl6ng ding \i
vi hiQu h=rc cira c6c dgt bidu quy6t di ti6n hinh sE kh6ng bi frnh hu&ng.

Shareholders who arrive late to the General Meeting have the right to register

immediately, then have the right to participate and vote qt the General Meeting, the

chairperson is not responsible for stopping the General Meeting for shareholders to

register and the validity of the votingsessrons hqve been conducted. operation will not be

affected
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5. Cd cl6ng phAi nghiEm tric chdp hinh NQi quy cria D4i h6i trong su6t thli gian di6n ra

Dai hdi, tdn trgng kdt qui lim vi6c cria D4i h6i vi moi sg clibu hinh cria Cht tqa Dai hQi.

Cd d\ng phdi nghi\m tilc chdp hdnh NQi quy cfia Eai hdi trong sudt thdi gian di6n ra Dai

h6i, t6n trgng kdt qud ldm viAc crta Dai h1i vd moi sw dibu hdnh ctta Chfi toa Eai h6i.

DIEU 6: euyEN vA wcHia vU crlA cH0 rgA
RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF COURT holders

1. Cht tga E4i h6i la Chir tich HQi dbng quin tri
The Chairman of the General Meeting is the Chairman of the Board of Directors

2. QuyEn vi nghia vu cta Chri tga Dai hQi:

Rights and obligations of the Chairman of the General Meeting:

. Cht tri Dai hQi, quy6t tlinh trinh tr,r, thri tuc vi c6c su ki6n phiit sinh ngoli chucrng trinh

Dai h6i theo quy dinh ctra ph6p luft vi DiEu lQ C6ng ty c6 phhn Bia Sii Gdn - Nghg finh.

' To preside over the General Meeting, to decide on the order, procedures and events

arising outside the AGM in accordancewith the law and the Charter of Saigon - Nghe Tinh

Beer Joint Stock Company.

, Hu&ng d5n D4i hQi thio luAn c6c nQi dung cdc t& trinh vA kdt lufn cdc vdn tlE chn thi6t

cld Dai h6i bidu quydt.

' Guide the General Meeting to discuss the contents of the proposals and conclude the

necessaty issues for the Generql Meeting to vote.

. Tri lli hoic cr? ciin bQ quin l1i c6 li6n quan tri ldi cdc vdn tlb do Dai hQi y6u chu vi giii
thich cAcvdn tlE phdt sinh trong thli gian Dai h6i di6n ra.

'Answer or send relevantmanagers to answer questions requested by the General Meeting

and explain issues arising during the General Meeting,

DrEu 7: etryEN vA rucuie vU crlA BAN THU ri o4r HQr

ARTICLE 7: RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE GENERAL SECTOR

1. Ban thu \i Dai hQi do Chfi tga chi ilinh

The Secretariat of the General Meeting is appointed by the Chqirman

Z.Banthu lqi Dai hQi thrgc hiQn c6c c6ng viQc trq girip Eai hdi theo sr,r phAn c6ng cria Chtr

t94 ti6p nhfn phidu ding k'f ph6t bi6u f ki6n cria cd d6ng, ghi ch6p, phin 6nh trung thyc,

chfnh xdc toin b0 nQi dung cria D4i h6i trong Bi6n bin vi Nghi quydt Dai hQi.

DAr Her DoNG co oONe x,iitt zozuerNnnlL MEETTNG oF IHAREHuLDERS IN 2024
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The Secretariat of the General Meeting shal/ assrst the Generol Meeting as assigned by the

Chairman, receive the registration form to express opinions of shareholders, record and

reJlect honestly and accurately the entire contents of the meeting. contents of the General

Meeting in the Minutes and Resolutions of the General Meeting.

DrEu Br euytN ve rucuie vU cuA BAN TRA Tu o(cH cd oOrvc

ARTICLE B: RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF SHAREHOLDERS ELIGIBILITY

VERI FI CATI ON COM M I TTEE

1. Ban ki6m tra tu c6ch c6 cl6ng tham dU Eai hQi do Ban td chfrc Dai hQi c&.

The Shareholder Eligibility Veriftcation committee is appointed by the )rganizing

Committee of the General Meeting.

2. Ban kidm tra tu cdch cd tl6ng c6 nhiQm vg ti6p nhAn, kidm tra cilc loai gidy t& ch(rng

minh tu c6ch c6 tl6ng cria cd ctdng hofc nguli tluqc cd d6ng rly quybn thay mlt cd tl6ng

tham d1r Dqi hQi. 86o c6o k6t qui kidm tra tu c6ch c6 d6ng tru6c Eai hQi

The Shareholder Eligibility Veriftcation committee is responsible for receiving and

examining documents proving the shareholder's status as s. shareholder or the person

authorized by the shareholder to attend the meeting on behalf of the shareholder. Report

the results of the shareholder eligibility check before the General Meeting

3. Trulng hgp nguli tt6n dU Dai hQi kh6ng chfng minh ducr. c dhy tlfi tu c6ch cd tl6ng

tham drf Dai hQi Ban kidm tra tu cdch cd ctOng c6 quybn tir chdi cdp phi6u bidu quy6t vi
tli liQu hep.

In case the person attending the meeting fails to prove the full eligibility of a shareholder

to attend the meeting, The Shareholder Eligibility Verification committee has the right to

refuse to issuevoting papers and meeting documents.

DIEU e: euyEN vn NcHil vU c0A BAN KrEM pHrgu

ARTICLE 7: RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE VOTE COUNTING COMMITTEE

1. Ban kidm phi6u do Chir tga ilb cfrvir dugc Eai hQi clbng cd d6ng th6ng qua. Thinh vi6n

Ban ki6m phidu ld c6c cd cl6ng. Thlnh vi6n Ban ki6m phi6u kh6ng clbng thli li Chir tga

ho{c Ban Thu \i dai hQi.

The vote counting committee is nominated by the Chairman and approved.by the General

Meeting af Shareholders. Members of the Vote Counting Committee qre shareholders. A
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member of the Vote Counting Committee is not concurrently the Chairman or the

Secretariat of the meeting.

2. Ban kidm phi6u c6 nhiQm vg:

The Vote Counting Committee has the following duties:

. Ki6m tra, gi5m s6t viQc b6 phi6u crha c6c cd tl6ng vi d4i dien riy quybn

.Check and supervise the voting of shareholders and authorized representatives

. Td chr?c ki6m phi6u vi lap bi6n bin ki6m phi6u'

. Organize vote counting and make vote counting minutes.

. Cdng bd kdt quA kidm phidu mQt cdch trung thuc, chfnh xdc vi chiu tr6ch nhi6m vE kdt

qui ki6m phi6u trudc Eai hQi.

. Announce the vote counting results honestly and accurately and take responsibility for

the vote counting results before the General Meeting

. Phd bi6n nguy6n tic, thd te, hudng d5n c6ch thfc bi6u quydt.

. Disseminate principles, rules and guidelines on voting methods.

DrEU 10. THf; LE stfiu QUYfT TAI DAI *tQt/nutes of voting qt AGM

L. Circquy tlinh chung vb bidu quydt/General provisions on voting:

. M6i cd phhn s& htru ho{c il4i dign s& hiru (rng v6i mOt tlon vi bidu quy6t.

Each share owned or represented has one vote counted.

. MAi cd rl6ng cldn tham du DEi hQi sE ttuqc Ban td ch(rc Dai hOi phdt trgc tidp:

MOt [01) Th6 bi6u quy6t ho[c mQt [01) Phi6u bi6u quy6t c6 ghi m5 s6 clqi bi6u s6 cd phhn

s& hiru vi/ho{c 6lai diQn c6 cl6ng dfu treo Cdng ty dirng dd bidu quydt c6c nQi dung theo

chucrng trinh Dai hQi.

Each shareholder attended AGM will be directly provided by the AGM's Convening

Committee thefollowing: 01 Voting Card and 01 Voting Ballotwith the code of ownership

and/ or representative stamped with the Company's seal for voting of the contents under

the AGM's Agenda.

Z. Thi thr?c bi6u quydt, trinh tg xin f ki6n bi6u quydt/Method of voting order of

voting:

r Tirng vdn dE duqc tlua ra tru6c Dai hOi thuQc thdm quybn cria DHDCD dEu ttuqc xin f
ki6n theo trinh tu:

o4t nq oilxe co odNe xia zoztrcnNnnel MEETING oF SHAREHoLDERS IN 2024
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Any issues raised at AGM under the authority of the General Meeting of Shareholders

shall be voted in the following order:

lTAnthinh v6i nQi dungvta duoc trinh'

Approve the content as submitted'

/ Kh6ng t6n thinh vdi nQi dung vta tlucrc trinh;

Disapprove the content as submitted'

/ Kh6ng c61i kidn v6i nQi dung vira cluqc trinh'

Abstain the content as submitted'

T4i Dai hoi, cd cl6ng ti6n hinh bidu quy6t th6ng qua c6c nQi dung blng mQt trong hai

hinh thr?c sau/At AGM, the shareholder shall vote by one of the following forms:

{.phucrng thtic gicr "Th6 bi6u quy6t": U6i c6 il6ng/ngu}i duqc riy quyEn duqc ph6t mQt

t01) Th6 bi6u quydt. Khi tidn hanh bi6u quy6t tai Dai hQi, c5c cd clong/nguli duqc try

quyEn gio Th6 bidu quydt l6n cao hudng vE phia Chri tga'

,,voting card ": Each shareholder/authorized person(s) is given one (0L) voting card'

when voting at AGM, the shareholders/authorized persons raise the voting card towards

the Chairperson.

/Trulng hqp cd dl6ng/nguli duqc iry quyBn kh6ng gio Th6 bi6u quy6t trong cA ba lhn

bidu quy6t t6n thlnh, kh6ng t6n thhnh vi kh6ng f ki6n cira mQt v5n dE thi ducrc xem nhu

bi6u quydt tdn thinh vdn tlE d6.

ln cases where a shareholder/authorized person(s) does not raise his/her vote in aII three

votes, it is considered that he/ she voted for agreementwith the issue'

/Trulng hqp cd dong/nguli duqc riy quyEn gicr cao Th6 bi6u quydt trong ca ba lhn

ho*c hai trong s6 ba lhn bi6u quy6t tdn thlnh, kh6ng tfn thinh vh li*rdng f ki6n cfra mQt

vdn dE, thi duqc xem nhu bidu quy6t kh6ng t6n thdnh vdn cl} tt6'

ln cases where a shareholder/authorized person(s) raises his/her vote in aII three votes or

two of three votes, it is considered that he/ she voted for disagreement with the issue'

/Theo hinh thftc bidu quydt bing gio Th6 bidu quydt, thdnh vi6n Ban kidm phi6u d6nh

ddu mf, dai bi6u vi sd phi6u bidu quydt tucrng irng cria tirng cd ttdng t6n thirnh, kh6ng

t6n thdnh, kh6ng c6 f ki6n'

o4t ttgt odNe Cd ofiNe x,ltut 2021/GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS IN 2024
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ln the form of voting by raising Voting Card, the members of Vote Counting Committee

sha, mark the voting cod.e and the co*esponding number of votes of each shareholder on

approval, disaPProval or abstain'

*Phuong thftc dibn vio "Phi6u bidu quydt": U6i cd tlong/ngudi duqc try quyEn ducr' c

ph6t mot (01) Phidu bidu quy6t trong d6 c6 ba [03J f ki6n: t5n thirnh, kh6ng t6n th]rnh'

kh6ng c6 f ki6n v6i ttng vf,n db. cd dong/ngudi duqc iry quyEn d6nh d5u "X" hoic" / "

viro 6 minh chgn. Phucrng thr?c niy dirng t16 th6ng qua c6c nQi dung thuoc 86o c6o/Td

trinh tai Dai hoi.

"Voting Ballot": Each shareholder/authorized person(s) is given one (01) Voting BaIIot

with three (03) kind of voting: approve, disapprove, and abstain on each agenda'

Shareholders/authorized. persons may mark "X" or " /" for the selected vote Content'

c. Tinh hqp lQ cira Phi6u bi6u quydt/rhe validity of voting Ballot:

?Phi6u bi6u quydt hgplQ/Valid Voting Ballot:

/ Philutheo miu in sin do Ban td chirc ph6t ra'

Follow the template issued by AGM's Convening committee and having company stamp'

/ Kh6ng thy x6a,cao stra, thay cldi c6c nQi dung in dn' Ifti c6 b5 sung nQi dung thi ghi

tling s6 thir tr,r cria nQi dung chn bidu quy6t, kh6ng vi6t th6m nQi dung kh6c ngo4i tril

cdc nQi dung theo y6u chu cira Ban Td chr?c'

Not be erased nor changed in printed content. In case of there was any content that needs

to be added, the order of such contents must fotlow the last content' The additional

contents shall not be acceptable except for the contents required by AGM',s Convening

Committee.

,/ phetc6 chit lrf, du6i chir lcf phli c6 tlhy dri h9 t6n cfra c6 cl6ng/ nguli duqc try quyEn

tham d$.

Must be signed and, must have full name of sharehotder/ authorized person under the

signature.

D6i v6i m6i nQi dung bidu quydt [Bdo c6o, T] trinh): ThE c6 chqn mQt [01) trong ba (03)

6 vudng bidu quYdt.

For separate content: Choose one (1) of three [03) voting status on Voting Ballot'

?Phidubiiuquydtkhdnghqpl$/InvalidVotingBallot:
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{ Lit cfucphi$u khfing d16p rlng duqc mQt trong cic tliEu kiQn ctra Phidu bidu quydt hqp

lQ. Tuy nhi6n, cdc nQi dung bi6u quy6t cdn lai tlugc bidu quy6t hqp lg sE vin duqc tfnh

vio k6t qui bidu quydt.

The Ballot which does not meet one of above conditions is invalid, except for the voting

content that proved to be valid shall be counted ond recognized.

*phi6u bidu quy6t tring: li nhirng phi6u tlusc phdt t4i Dai hQi nhung kh6ng duqc gr?i

vE cho Ban ki6m phidu.

d. Ghi nhfn k6t qui bidu quydt/Record the voting results:

/ Khi tdng hqp kdt qui, c6c Phi6u bidu quydt: khdng hqp l0; Phi6u chgn tinh tr4ng Kh6ng

c6 f ki6n; Phi6u bi6u quydt tring duqc tdng hqp chung li lftdng c6 f ki6n.

lBankidm phi6u c6 nhiQm vU ghi nhfn, kidm tra s6 phi6u t6n thinh, khdng tdn thlnh,

khfing c6 f ki6n cria tirng nQi dung thdng qua t4i Dai hdi. Dbng thli chlu tr6ch nhiQm

th6ng kO vi b6o c6o kdt quA kidm phidu bidu quydt tqi EHDCD.

The Vote Counting Committee is responsible for recording, checking the number of votes

on approval, d,isapproval and abstain of each content adopted at AGM. At the same time,

it is responsible for statistics and reporting results of vote counting qt AGM.

e. Tf lC tdi thiiu chn il4t duqc khi biiu quydt/Uinimum rate to be achieved when

voting:

Nhfrng;i ki6n, ki6n nghi ctia cdc cd tl6ng tluqc thAo luin c6ng khai vi bidu quy6t dudi

hinh thfc gio phi6u bi6u quydt tqi Dai hQi. MQt vdn ttE dugc bidu quydt thdng qua khi t!'

IQ s6 cd.phhn c6 quyEn bidu quy6t cl4t tr6n 50o/o (* lQ nAy li > 50%o ho{c 65% tiry ttrng

n6i dung vdn dE theo quy tlinh t4i Dibu 10 C6ng ty cd phhn Bia Sii Gdn - Ngh0 tTnhJ tr6n

tdng s6 cd phhn c6 quyEn bidu quydt tham du Dai hQi.

The opinions and recommendations of the shareholders are publicly discussed and voted

in the form of raising votes at the General Meeting. An issue is approved when the

percentage of shares with voting rights reaches 500/o (this ratio is 50%o or 65% depending

on the content of the issue as prescribed in the Charter of Saigon Beer Joint Stock

Company). - Nghe Tinh) of the total number of shares with voting righ* attending the

General Meeting.

DrEu 11: PHAr BIf;u f ruEr.l rSI D$I HQI:

ARTICLE 77: SPEAKING COMMENTS AT THE GENERAL GENERAL:
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1. Cdc cd cl6ng ho{c ngu&i dai diQn dugc try quyEn tham dU Dai hQi mu6n ph{t bi6u f
ki6n phAi ghi nQi dung vio gidy vi grli cho Ban Thu lrf tld trinh Chri tga vi ducrc sr; chdp

thuAn cfia Chri tga.

Shareholders or authorized representatives attending the General Meeting who wish to

express their opinions must write down the content on a paper and send it to the

Secretariatfor submlssion to the Chairman and approval of the Chairman.

2. NQi dung phdt bidu phii ngin gon vi pht hqp vdi chusng trinh Dai hQi.

The content of the speech must be brief and consistent with the agenda of the Congress.

DIEU 12: BrEN nAu vA NGHI euyEr D+r HQr cd o0ruc:

ARTICLE 72: MINUTES AND RESOLUTIONS OF THE GENERAL GENERAL OF

SHAREHOLDERS:

1. Tet ch citc nQi dung tqi CuQc hgp Dai hQi tlbng cd cl6ng thulng ni6n ndm 2024 phhi

cluqc Ban Thu lqy ghi vio Bi6n bin ctra Dai h6i.

AII contents at the 2024 Annual General Meeting of Shareholders must be recorded by the

Secretariat in the Minutes of the General Meeting.

2. Bi6n bAn vi Nghi quydt Eai hQi tlbng cd tl6ng thulng ni6n nim 2024 phAi duqc clqc

vi thdng qua tru6c khi bd m4c Dqi h6i vi duqc luu lai tai tru s& chfnh cria Cdng ty cd

phhn Bia Sii Gdn - Nghd finh

Minutes and Resolutions of the 2024 Annual General Meeting of Shareholders mustbe read

and approved before the closing of the General Meeting and stored at the headquarters of

Saigon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company.

Quy chd td chirc Dai hQi dbng cd ddng thudng niAn ndm 2024 duqc trinh bdy truhc Dai hQi

vd thbng qua khi dwqc chdp thuQn crta ft nhdt 570/o sd cd phhn c6 quybn bidu quydt tham

gia dqi hQi.

Regulations on organization of the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders in 2024 shall

be presented to the General Meeting of Shareholders and approved when approved by at

least 57% of the voting shares attending the meeting.
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Nui nhfun/Destination:

- Cd ding C6ng ty/Shareholders of

Company;

- Cdc TVHEQ, BKS/Members of Board of

Directors, Sup erv iso ry B o ard;

Ban dibu hdnh/Executives Board;

Luu HDQT/Acheives;

rM. Hor obNc QUAN rRI

ON BEHALF OF BOD

e;r
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nAo cAo c0a uQr obr.lc quAru rH vE

rEt quA HoAT oQrc ruAu zozs vl ogrrrH HUOwc rvAu zoz4

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FOR 2023 BUS/NESS PERFORMANCEAND 2024 PLAN

K{nh gtri: DAi hQi tlbng cd tl6ng thu}ng ni6n nim 2024

To: Annual General Meeting of Shareholders in 2024

H6i tlbng quin tr! COng ty CP Bia Sii Gbn - NShQ finh xin trAn trong bAo cilo Dai hQi

ttbng cd tl6ng vb k6t quA ho4t tlQng cria HQi dbng quin ri ["HDQT"J trong nim2023

vi rlinh hudng ho4t tlQng trong ndm2024 nhu sau:

The Board of Directors of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC would like to report on 2023

business performance and 2024 plan to Shareholders as follows:

I. Kdt qui ho4t tlQng trong ndm 2O23.

Assessment of 2023 Business Performance

1. Tinh hinh chung/Overview:

Nim 2023, kinh t6 thd gi6i ti6p tuc gip nhibu kh6 khin, thdch thfrc. Canh tranh chi6n

luqc giira c6c nudc l6n ngiy cing gay git, toan diQn hcrn, gia ting clng thing clia chinh

tri; xung cl6t Nga - U-crai-na di6n bi6n phfc tap, giao tranh & khu vqc Trung CI6ng tlfl tdc

ilQng ti6u cqc t&i qud trinh phUc hbi kinh t6 th6 gi6i sau dich Covid-19. Thi6n tai, han

h6n, bfro Ifl, bi6n ddi khf hau gAy hfu quA nghidm trgng; nguy ccr vE an ninh ning luong,

an ninh luong thqc, an ninh mAng gia t5ng... Lam phdt tuy cli ha nhi6t nhung vAn neo &

mtic cao, nhiEu nEn kinh td l6n duy tri chfnh sdch tiEn tQ thSt chat, ldi sudt cao; thucrng

mai, ti6u dr)ng vi dhu tu toln chu ti6p tuc suy giim; hing rlo bAo hQ, phdng vQ thuong

mai gia tlng... inh hu&ng cl6n hoqt d6ng xu5t, nhap khdu cria khu vuc vd thd gi6i. NhiEu

qudc gia, trong tl6 c6 cdc d6i tfc thuong m?i l6n ctra nu&c ta ting tru&ng chflm l4i, nq

cdng ting cao, tiEm dn nhibu rti ro, tdng chu th6 gi6i suy giim, t6c ctqng tnrc ti6p tfii cilc

qu6c gia c6 t10 m& kinh td l6n, trong tl6 c6 Vi6t Nam.

In 2023, the world economy continues to face many dfficulties and challenges. Strategic

competition between major countries is becoming more intense and more comprehensive,

increasing geopolitical tensions; The Russia-Ukraine conflict is complicatid, and fighting
in the Middle East has negatively impacted the world economic recovery process after the

og nQt oilNe co oilxe Nipt 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF sHAREHoLoT*r r* ror, fl
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Covid-19 epidemic. Natural disasters, droughts, storms and floods, and climate change

cause serious consequences; The risk of energy security, food securit3t, and cyber security

is increasing,.. Although inflation has cooled down, it is still anchored at a high level, many

major economies maintain tight monetary policies and high interest rates; Global trade,

consumption and investment continue to decline; Increased protective barriers and trade

defenses... affect export and import activities in the region and the world. Many countries,

including our country's major trading partners, have slowed growth, public debt has

increased, posing many potential risks, andworld aggregate demandhas declined, directly

impacting open countries. major economies, including Vietnam.

Nghi clinh 100CP cira chinh phri ti6p tgc Anh hu&ng rdt l6n d6n nginh bia rusu, Cu thd,

BCTC ndm2023 Tdng cdng ty CP Bia - rusu - nudc giAi khdt Sii Gdn fSabeco, m5 chr?ng

kho6n: SAB) cho thdy, doanh thu thuhn cria c6ng ty chi cl4t 30.706 tjr dbng, loi nhuAn sau

thu6 giim 4.255 rjr clbng, tucrng duong giim L3o/ovitZ3o/o so cirng k!,.

Decree 100CP of the government continues to greatly affect the beer and alcohol industry.

Specifically, the 2023 financial statements of Saigon Beer - Alcohol - Beverage Joint Stock

Corporation (Sabeco, stock code: SAB) show that revenue The company's net profit only

reached 30,706 billion VND, profit after tax decreased by 4,255 billion VND, equivalent to

a decrease of 13%o and 23% over the same period. .

Nim 2023, Sabeco dat kd ho4ch doanh thu thuhn 40.272 tj,etbng vi lqi nhuin sau thu6

dg ki6n 5.775 bf tlbng. Nhu vfy, Sabeco m6i chi thuc hi6n cluqc 760/o chitiAu vb doanh

thu vi 74o/omBcti6u lcri nhuin.

In 2023,'sabeco plans net revenue of 40,272 bitlion VND and expected profit after tax of

5,775 billion VND. Thus, Sabeco has only achieved 76% of revenue targets and 740/o of

profit tqrgets.

Twong try, C6ng ty CP Bia - rusu - nadc gidi khdt Hd Nii (Habeco, md ch*ng khodn: BHN)

ghi nhdn doanh thu thudn cd ndm 2023 dqt 7.757 ti dbng,loi nhu1n squ thud 355 ti dbng,

lkn lwat gidm 7,7% vd 30% so vdi ndm 2022. So vdi kd hoach ndm, Habeco chi hodn thdnh

dwoc ghn 600/o chi ti€u loi nhudn,

Khdng chi Sabeco vA Habeco, nh6m doanh nghi$p bia vira vi nh6 cflng gip nhiEu kh6

khin. C6 thd kd tt6n C6ng ty CP Bia Hi N6i - Hai Duong (mi chfng khodn: HAD), ci nim

2023, cdng ty chi ctqt 6 tj'clbng lcvi nhuAn sau thud, giAm ghn{3o/o so vdi nilm2022; Cdng

E4I HOI DqNG co DdNG N,iM 2024/GENERAL MEETING oF 
'HAREHDLDERS 

IN 2024
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ty CP Bia Sii Gdn - Ha NQi (md cht?ng khodn: BSH) ciing ghi nhfn lgi nhufn sau thu6 giAm

ttiZSo/o,chi cl4thon 43 rjz dbng; loi nhufn C6ngtyCP Bia Hi NQi - Thanh H6a fmi chr?ng

khodn: THB) sut giim 5070 so v6i nim 2022, chi cbn hon 5 tjr dbng.

Not only Sabeco and Habeco, small qnd medium-sized beer businesses also face many

dfficulties. It can be mentioned that Hanoi - Hai Duong Beer Joint Stock Company (stock

code: HAD), for the whole year of 2023, the company only achieved 6 billion VND in profit

after tax, down nearly 43% compqred to 2022; Saigon - Hanoi Beer Joint Stock Company

(stock code: BSH) also recorded a decrease in profit after tax of up to 25%0, reaching just

over 43 billion VND; Hanoi - Thanh Hoa Beer loint Stock Company's profit (stock code:

THB) decreased by 50o/o compared to 2022, to just over 5 billion VND.

Cfrng nim trong nh6m doanh nghiQp tlb udng c6 cbn, COng ty CP Ruqu vi nu6c giii kh6t

Ha NQi [Halico, mi chr?ng khodn: HNR) - cht thucrng hi6u ruo. u Vodka He NQi thfm chi

cbn "thim" hcrn khi b6o 16 nim thir B li6n ti6p. CU th6, theo BCTC n5m 2023, Halico ghi

nhfn khoin 16 ghn 10 ty tlbng, nAng l5 lfiy kd l6n hon 457 r! rtbng.

Also in the group of alcoholic beverage businesses, Hanoi Alcohol and Beverage Joint Stock

Company (Halico, stock code: HNR) - owner of the Hanoi Vodka brand, wqs even more

"pathetic" when it reported its third year of loss. B in a row. Specifically, according to the

2023 financial statements, Halico recorded a /oss of nearly 10 billion VND, raising the

accumulated loss to more than 457 billion VND.

Tinh tr4ng nay di6n ra trong bdi cAnh, ndm2022, Viet Nam x6p th:(u 2 khu vqc D6ng Nam

A vi thr? 3 chAu A vE ti6u thq binh quAn ruqu, bia trdn clhu nguli. Mr?c ti6u thg ruou, bia

tfnh theo lit cbn nguy6n chdtbinh quAn ilhu ngu]i 8,3 lft/nim, tuong ducrng mQt ngu&i

u6ng khoing 170litbia m6i nim. Vi6t Nam ducvc ddnh gi6 li mQt thi tru&ng "b6o b&"

vdi cdc hing bia.

This situation occurs in the context that, in 2022, Vietnam will rank Znd in Southeast Asia

and 3rd in Asia in terms of average alcohol and beer consumption per capita. The average

consumption of alcohol and beer in liters of pure alcohol per capita is 8.3 liters/year,

equivalent to one person drinking about 170 liters of beer per year. Vietnam is considered

a "lucrstive" marketfor beer companies.

Tuy nhi6n, mr?c tlQ c4nh tranh ngay c)ng kh6c 1i6t cQng th6m nhiEu th6ch thr?c bria vAy

khi6n c6c doanh nghi$p nginh ru(vu, bia kh6 khin trong ho4t rlQng kinh doanh. Mric ti6u

o4t uQt ndxc cO oilNe xinr zozucm,wnel MEETTNG oF sHAREHoLTu*t r*iil@

nAo cAo c0a uQr obxc quAru rn1
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thg bia trong nim2023 kh6ng c6n s6i ttQng, nh$n nhip nhu nhirng nim trudc do b[ lnh
hu&ng tfu sg kh6 khin chung cfia nEn kinh t6 trong vi ngoli nudc. Cirng vdi 416 li viQc

thqc hiQn chAt che Nghi clinh 100, ting culng ki6m so6t nbng tlQ cbn vlo nhfrng thdng

cudi nim 2023 d6 Anh hu&ng rdt l6n ddn doanh thu ctra c6c doanh nghiQp nginh ruqu,

bia.

However, the increasingly fierce level of competition combined with mqny surrounding

challenges makes it dfficultfor businesses in the olcohol and beer industry to do business.

Beer consumption in 2023 will no longer be as vibrant and bustling as in previous years

due to being affected by the general dfficulties of the domestic and foreign economies.

Along with that, the strict implementation of Decree 100 and increased control of alaohol

concentrations in the last months of 2023 have greatly affected the revenue of alcohol and

beer industry enterprises.

Kdt qui thgc hiQn ciic chi ti6u cria hoqt tlQng sin xuf,t kinh doanh nim
2O23 / Business Performance in 2 02 3.

3. Ho4t tlQng cria HDQT trong nim 2023/fhe BOD's activities in 2023.

chi
ti6u

Cotego
ries

Dvt
Unit

TH
2022
2022

Actual

KH
2023
2023
Plon

TH
2023
2023

Actual

o/o Ting
tru&ng

TH
2023/

TH2022
o/o

Change
on Actual

o/o Ting
tru&ng

TH
2023/

KH2023
o/o

Change
on Plan

So sdnh
TH

2023lTH
2022

So sinh
TII

2023lKH
2423

tAl rB'l (c) tcl/(Al (c)/(B) tC) - tA) tcl - tBl
Doanh
thu
thuhn
Net
Sales

r9
tlbng
Billio
n VND

283,45 394,56 321_,3L 7L3o/o 97,430/o 37,86 -73,25

Lgi
nhu{n
sau
thud
Proftt
Afier
Tax

Tli
dbng
Billio
nVND

L0,67 8,92 t0,73 100,550/o L20,300/o 0,06 1,81

o4t ngt oilrve c0 ofuwe Niu zoztrcnxnnal MEETTNG oF sHAREHoLouo, ,* ,orJE
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Cin cr? Dibu 16. ho4t ct$ng vA cdc Quy ch6 cria CTCP Bia Sti Gdn - NghQ finh, HQi clbng

quin tri cli thlrc hiQn gi6m sft ho4t tl0ng cta Gi6m tl6c vi Ban cliBu hlnh C0ng ty trong

viQc thgc hiQn c6c Nghi quy6t ctia D4i hdi tlbng c6 ddng vi Nghi quydt cria HQi clbng quin

tri. ViQc gi6m s6t niy duqc thqc hiQn th6ng qua cdc cu6c hgp truc ti6p ho{c trqc tuy6n

erla HQi tlbng quln tri v&i Ban tliBu hAnh hofe e6e thinh vi€n H6i ttbng qu&n tri tham gia

c6c cuQc hgp giao ban hing th6ng cria Ban diEu hAnh. Ngoii ra H$i clbng quin tri cfing

trlrc ti6p lim vi6c, trao ddi, chdt vdn cl6i vdi Gi6m ddc vi Ban tliEu hdnh vE c5c vdn tlE c6

li6n quan trong viQc tri6n khai ho4t tlQng sin xuSt kinh doanh, dinh hudng phdt tri6n

ctra COng ty.

Based on the charter and regulations of Saigon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC, the BOD has

supervised the activities of the BOM in the implementation of the Resolutions of the AGM,

BOD, This monitoring is carried out through directly meeting or online meetings between

the BOD and the BOM or members of the BOD participating in monthly meeting of the BOM.

In addition, the BOD also directly worked, discussed and questioned the Director and the

BOM on issues related to the implementation of business activities of the Company.

3.1. Vb cu cflu td chirc/Organizational Stucture.

HQi {lbng quin tri de chi d4o Ban tliEu hinh ti6p trlc th\.rc hiQn viQc tinh g9n b0 mdy td

chirc tr6n co s& phir hq p vdi tinh hinh nQi tai cfia Cdng ty.

The Board of Directors instructed the Executive Board to continue to reorganize the

organizational structure to consistent with the internal situation of the Company.

3.2. Vb hogt tlQng sin xuf,t/Praduction activities

- Dim bAo tlhy dfi c6c ngubn h;c phgc vg sin xudt tldp ftng ti6n ttQ sAn xudt, cd ging sin

xudt t6i tla c6ng sudt cria nhi m6y dd hoAn thinh kd ho4ch. Bio tri bio du&ng t6t,

dring chd d0 nhim clim bAo mdy m6c thi6t bihoat clQne th0ng su6t.

Ensure adequate resources for production so as to meet production progress. Try to use

maximum capacity of the brewery to complete the plan. Well maintain and repaire

machines and equipment according to schedule to ensure smooth operation of

machinery.

- Ting culng quin l1i c6ng nghe sAn xudt th6ng qua h6 thdng quAn lf chdt luqng ISO dd

nAngcao ch5t luqng sfrn phdm bia SAi Gdn vA Bia dia phucrng.

D4r HQr DONG cd oilNe Nia zozttczvonel MEETTNG oF IHAREHILDERS IN 202, g
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qualityStrengthen the management of production technology according to the

management system ISO to improve the quality of Saigon beer and local beer

- Ph6i hqp ch?t ch6 vdi Sabeco trong qu6 trinh thrpc hiQn kd hoEch giao nhfn hing Bia

Sii Gdn nhim dn tlinh sAn xunt, ddtgiam chi phl

Coordinate closely with Sabeco in implementing the delivery plan of Saigon beer to

stq,b ilize p r o ductio n, r edu ce costs

- Trong ndm 2023 HQi clbng quin tri phdi hqp vdi Ban diEu hinh Cdng ty ti6p tgc rd

so6t vi thit ch{t c6c chi ph( quin Ifl cllnh mt?c sAn xudt, chi phi nguyOn vft liQu tld tt
d6 dem lai hiQu qui sin xudt kinh doanh tdt nhet.

In 2023, the Board of Directors coordinates with the Company's Executive Board to

continue to review and tighten management costs, production norms, and raw material

cosfs to thereby bring about production and business fficiency. the best.

3.3. C0ng tiic nhAn sry / Human Resources Activities.

COng ty sE thr,rc hiQn viQc ri so6t lai ccr cdu nhin su trong cdng ty. Sd luqng lao dQng sE

duqc tdi wu h6a & tirng phdng ban, bQ phin tld tlng ning sudt vi hiQu quA hoqt tlQng.

The company will review the personnel structure in the company. The number of

employees wilt be optimized in each departmentto increase productivity and operational

efficiency.

3.4. VE c$ng tiic tlim bio ciic nghia vg cta c0ng ty alai ch{ng/Regarding obligation of

the public company:

-TuAn thti clhy chi nghia vg cdng b6 th6ng tin theo c6c quy clinh hiQn hinh. Ti6p tgc hoin

thiQn phuong thirc trao cldi thdng tin giira Cdng ty vir cdc cd t[6ng, giira COng ty v)

uBcKNN, S& GDCK Ha Noi.

Fully comply with obligation to announce information in accordance with current

regulations. Continue to improve the method of information exchange between the

Company and its shareholders, between the Company and the State securities commission

of Vietnam, Hanoi exchange stock.

- Ngoii ra, viQc gili d6p c6c vdn ttb li6n quan tl6n quyEn lqi vi nghia vu ctta Cd cl6ng clBu

tluqc C6ng ty thgc hiQn clhy clfi, kip thli, c6 tr6ch nhi$m.

In addition, settlement of issues related to the rights and obligations of shareholders are

fully and promptly fulfilled by the Company.

o1t tt1t ooNc co odNe tvittt 2021/GENERAL MEETING oF SHAREHoLDERS IN 2024

sAo cAo c0n uQt obttc QUAN rRI
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II. Dinh hrr&ng nim 2024/ 2024 outlook

Chi ti6u
Categories

Dvt
Unit

TH2023
2023 Actual

RH2024
2023 Plan

o/o Ting tru&ng
KH

2O2+(TH2O23
o/o Change on

Actuol

So sdnh
KH

2024lTH
2423

Compare
PIan

2024/TH
2023

(A) (B) (B)/(A) (B) - (A)

Doanh thu
thuhn
NetSales

ry oong
Billion
VND

32L,3L 332.7 L04o/o LL.39

Lqi nhufln
sau thud
ProfitAfter
Tax

Tj'tlbng
Billion
VND

1.0.73 1.18 tLo/o (-e.esl

HQi tlbng quin tri x{c clinh nim 2024 ti6p tuc li nim rdt kh6 khin b&i tdc d6ng tir
kinh td toin chu, vi nghi dinh 100 CP tdc tlQng rdt l&n ddn nginh bia ruou.

The Board of Directors determines that 2024 will continue to be a very difficult year

due to the impact of the global economy, and Decree 100 CP will have a huge impact

on the beer and alcohol industry.

Trong ndm2024 HQi tlbng quin tri sE thuc hi6n c6c chfl truong chri ydu sau:

ln 2024, the Board of Directors will implement the following main undertakings:

1, Quin tri, nhAn srp, tiEn lvvng/ Management, human resources, salary.

Ti6p tUc hoin thiQn ccr cdu t6 chrlc bQ mfy, chinh sdch tiBn luong, thu&ng tr6n co

s& vi trf cdng vi$c. Thgc hiQn dio tao ddi quin lfl lao tlQng gdi cllu cho c6c vi trf

c6ng vi6c cria s6lao dQng d1r kidn s6 tl6n tu6i vb huu.

Continue to improve the organizational structure, salary policy, bonus oit the basis of

work position. Provide training for the management team, labor force for
ment of e who are expected to reach retirement

DAI HQI DqNG cd odNe Nia 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF yHAREHDLDERS rN 2024
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2. Qudn tr! sdn xudtvd ti€u thg/ Management of production and business:

. Kidm sodt chlt ch6 quy trinh sin xudt, tffp trung quin tri dinh mt?c, nAng cao chf,t

luong Bia Sii Gdn, Bia ilia phucng.

Strictly control the production process. Focus on monaging norms, improving the

quality of Sai Gon beer and local beer.

' Tidp tIIc tfp trung tthu tu vlo vi6c tlbng b0 h6a h$ th6ng dAy chuydn sin xudt, nf,ng

cao ty tlQng h6a, cilc thidt bi kidm nghiQm. NAng thm viQc quAn l$ circ th6ng sd lry

thuft c6ng nghe, dinh mr?c kinh td ky thuit nhim ti6t ki6m trong sAn xudt.

Continue to invest in synchronization of production line. Enhance automation and

Iaboratory apparatuses. lmprove the mqnagement of technical, norms in order to

save production cost.

' Ti6p tuc xAy dUng vi hodn thiQn hA th6ng ti6u thg bdn hing cria c6c nhdn hlng tlia

phucrng lim nBn ting dd ddy m4nh ti6u thg vA nAng cao hiQu quA ho4t tlQng ctia h9

thdng niy.

Continue to build and improve the sales system of local beer for increasing

consumption and improving the fficiency of this system.

3, Qudntri Tdi chinh / Financial Management.

. Qu6n lf chqt ch6 hing h6a, tii sin, vfft tu k6m phdm chdt nhim giAm thidu rrii ro

kinh doanh.

Strictly manage poor-quality goods, assets and materials to minimize rrsks.

. PhAn tfch ddnh gi5 vi tim giii ph6p tii chfnh hqp lf trdn ccr s& tl6 c6 th6 tfnh todn

chinhxdc gi6 thAnh vh hiQu quA sin xudt cria t*ng lo4i sin phdm.

Analyzing, evaluating and finding reqsonable financial solutions on that basis, it
help to calculate production cost and imroving production efficiency.

TrGn tlAy li biio c6o kdt qui hoat d6ng trong nim 2023 vi clinh hufng ho4t clQng

ndm2024 cira HOi ttbng quin tri.

The above is the report of the Board of Directors' performance in 2023 and the

operation orientation in 2024.

TrAn trgng,

Respectfully yours

o4t nQt odNe co oONe nriiur 2024/GENERAL MEEr-rNG oF sHARErroLuuo, ,* roilE

sAo cAo c0e HQr obrrrc quAru rn1
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Nori nhfun/Destinationi

- Cd ding C6ng

ty/Shareholders of

Company;

- Cdc TVHDQ,

BKS/Members of

Board of Directors,

Supervisory Board;

- Ban dibu

hdnh/Executives

Board;

- Luu HDQT/Acheives;

rM. Hor obnc QUAN rRI

ON BEHALF OF BOD

e^;;
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eAo cAo c0e reu xdu soAr

REPORT OF SUPERVISORY BOARD

Kinh g*i: Dfl hQi tlbng cd tldngthulng ni€n nim 2024

To: Annual General Meeting of Shareholders in 2024

Cin cri Luft Doanh nghiQp s6 59/2020/QH14 vE quybn vi nghia vu ctra Ban Ki6m

sodU

Pursuant to the Enterprise Law No.59/2020/QH1"4 on duties and responsibilities of

the Supervisory Board;

CIn cr? DiEu 16 vi cdc quy ttinh C6ng ty CP BSG NghQ finh;

Pursuant to the Charter and regulations of the Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC;

Cin cfr kdt qui kinh doanh cria Cdng ty CP BSG NghO finh;

Pursuant to the Company's business performance;

Cdn cr? k6t qui ho4t clQng cria HQi tlbng quin tri, Ban Dibu hinh vd hoqt ilQng cria

Ban Kidm sodt trong ndm 2023,

Pursuant to the performance of the Board of Directors, the Management and the

Supervisory Board in 2023.

Ban Kidm sodt COng ty CP BSG NghQ finh kinh trinh Eai hQi rlbng cd tl6ng b6o cilo

ho4t clQng cfia Ban Kidm so6t nim 2023 vA kd ho4ch hoat cl6ng ndm 2024 cg thd

nhu sau:

The Supervisory Board of the Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC would like to report on

2023 performance and 2024 plan to Shareholders as follows:

I. Cric hoqt tlQng cfra Ban kiim soit trong nim 2023.

The Supervisory Board's Activities in 2023

1. Tdng k6t sd tugng cic cuQc hgp cria Ban Kiim sodt trong nim 2023

The meetings have been convened in 2023:

Nim 2023 hing thdng, ctinh kj, Ban kidm sodt td chirc kidm so6t thdm vdn qua

di6n thoai vi xem x6t chring tir tqi ch6; Di c6 nhfrng trao d6i, g6p y v6i Ban diEu

hinh C6ng ty; Tham gia kidm kd cirng Cdng ty; Tham gia cilccuQc hgp vdi HDQT

cld n5m b5t e6e hoat ddng sAn xudt kinh doanh efra C6ng ty.

o4t ttQt ooNe co odxe wAU 2024/GENERAL MEETING oF SHAREHDLDERS rN 2024
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Every month in 2023, the Supervisory Board periodically organizes telephone

interrogation and on-site document review; There have been discussions and

suggestions with the Board of Management of the Company; Participate in inventory

with the Company; Attend meetings with the Board of Directors to grasp the

C o mp any's pro d u ctio n and b us in es s a ctiv itie s.

z.Kdtqui girim sdttinh hinh hoqt tlQngvi tAi chinh cfra COngty:

Results of supervison of the operational activities and financial status:

- Ban ki6m sodt thdng nhdt c6c sd ligu dua ra trong bdo c6o tii chfnh ndm2023

tl5 cluqc ki6m to6n.

The Supervisory Board agreed on the figures given in the audited financial

statements of 2023.

- Nim 2023 tinh hinh C6ng ty cfing cdn nhiEu kh6 khin tlic bi€t vii ccr cf,u

nhAn su c6 nhibu thay ddi tuy nhi6n COng ty ild kidm so6t vi thit chft chi

phi cirng v6i viQc sin lucrng gia ting, kdt qui kinh doanh nirn 2023 so v6i

ctng k!,vi so v6i k6 ho4ch di c6 s1r tlng tru&ng, c6c chi ti6u co bAn sau:

ln 2023, the Company's situation also has many difficulties, especially in

terms of personnel structure with many changes, but the Company has

controlled and tightened costs along with increased output, business results

in 2023 compared to 2023. With the same period and compared with the

plan, there was growth, the following basic indicators:

Chi Ti0u
TH202t

Actu'*[2021
TII2022

Actual2022

Nim 2023

K6 Ho4ch
2023lPlan

2023

Thgc HiQn/Act
2023

So sdnh

TH/KH TIVCK
2023t2022

Doanh thu
thuhn
Net
revenue

203.L78.749.12,5 283.451.663.020 394.562.90s.623 32t.3t4.237.904 8t% \13%

Lqi nhu{n
tru6c thud
I PBr]

(-t0.144.770.57L L2.775.836.L89 11.151.20s.880 13.675.53s.101 L23% LOTo/o

o4 nQt odNe co oONe Niu 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF sHAREHoLou*r r* ror, fl
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Nim 2023 sAn luong chi cl4t 38.2L2.383 lft cl4t B4o/o sovdi kd hoach, vi blng 9770

so vdi cing kj,, trong khi d6 doanh thu thuhn chi cl4t B1olo so vdi kdho4ch nim 2023 vi
blng L13o/o so vdi cirng W 2022, Lqi nhuAn trudc thu6 dat L23o/o so vdi K6 ho4ch nim

2023 vi bing '107o/o so v6i cirng W 2022,1qi nhufln sau thud datL23o/o so vdi KH2O23

vi blng IA0,5o/o so vdi cirng lrli.

C6c y6u td Anh hu&ng t6i lqi nhufn nim2023

- GiA nguydn v4t li$u giim.

- Dinh mirc sin xudt Giim do thit chit chi phitrong qu6 trinh sin xudt kinh doanh.

- TiBn lucrng giim vi ccr cdu td chr?c giAm.

Chi s6 tAi chfnh:

Financial Indicators:

Lqi nhufn
sau thu6
(PAr)

-9.578.21L.524 10.675.675.748 8.920.964.704 L0.725.206.7t9 L20% 100,50/o

Co CAU tAT sAIv
PROPERTY STRUCTURE

Ni,mZO22
Year 2O22

NIm 2023
Year 2O23

- Tii Sin dii han/ tdng tii sin
. Long-term assets/total assets

53,060/o 44,790/o

- Tii sin ngin han / tdngtli sin
- Current assets / total assets

46,940/o 55,9'l.o/o

Cg CAU NGUbN v6N
CAPITAT STRUCTURE

Nim 2022
Year 2O22

Nim 2023
Year 2023

- Nq phAi tr6l tdng ngubn vdn
' Liabilities/total capital

29,630/o 3L,400/o

o4t nQt ooNe co DONG NiM 2021/GENERAL MEETTNG oF yHAREHoLDERS rN 2024

eAo cAo c0A BAN xrf;ru soAr
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- V6n chri sO hiiu/Tdng ngubn v6n
- Equity/Total Equity 7L,370/o 68,600/o

rHA MAnc THANH ToAN
SOLVENCY

NIm 2022
Year 2O22

Nim 2023
Year 2023

- HQ s6 thanh toin ngSn han ( lhnJ
- Short-term payment coefficient
ftimes)

2,04 2,L2

- H0 sd thanh todn nhanh I lhn)
- Quick payout coefficient (times) 0,9 1,3

Kdt qui guim srit tl6i vui HQi ttbng quin tri, Ban tliEu hirnh cfra Cdng ty:

Results of supervison of the Board of Directors, Director and other executives:

Hdi clbng quAn tri cl5 ban hinh 14 Ngh! quy6t vi thgc hiQn clfng chirc ning

nhiQm vg quyEn han ddi vdi hoat tlQng cr3ra Cdng ty;

The Board of Directors has issued 14 Resolutions and properly performed thefunctions,

duties and powers for the Company's activites;

Trong qu6 trinh thuc hi6n nhiQm vu cria nim 2023 Ban Dibu hinh ban hdnh 9 Quydt

tlinh tridn khai hoat tlQng SXKD cira Cdng ty li6n quan hoqt ct$ng SXKD, nhAn sg,

chinh s6ch chd clQ cho Nguli lao dQng;

During the implementation of the tasks of 2023, the Board of Management issued 9

Decisions on the implementation of production and business activities of the

Company related to production and business activities, personnel, policies and

regimes for employees.

H6i dbng quAn tri, Ban aliEu hinh t4o cliEu kiQn vA phdi hcrp viQc kidm soiit dudi mgi

hinh thfrc;

The BOS received support and create favorable conditions from BOD and BOM for the

control and inspection work.

Ban kidm ssSt nhdt trf v6i b6o c6o cl6nh gi5 tinh hinh thyc hi6n cira HQi elbng quin

tri vi ban cliEu h)nh trinh Dai hQi cd tt6ng ndm2024.

The BOS agree the contents of the BOD'S report in the AGM 2024.

4. Kdt qufr tl6nh grii sU phdi hgp hoat ilQng cria Ban ki6m so6tv0i HQi tlbng

quin tri, Ban Gi6m tl6c vi c{c cd d6ng:

o4t ttQt odNe cd oONe Niru 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF sHAREHoLTu*r r* ruiil$

nAo cAo c0R seN ruf;nr soAr
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Results of assessment of coordination of activities as between the Supervisory

Board with the Board of Directors, Director and shareholders

- Vdi tinh thhn triich nhiQm xAy dqng vA hqp tdc trong qud trinh hoat cl6ng thgc

hi6n nhiQm vU do cAccd cl6ng giao cho, Ban kidm so6t ludn phdi hgp, trao ddi

vi d6ng g6p ;i kidn thing thin, trung thr,rc vdi H6i ctbng quin tri, Ban diEu hinh

c6ng ty trong vigc xAy dyng cdc quy ch6 ho4t elQng nghi quydt, quydt cllnh.

With a high responsibility for construction and cooperation in the performance

of tasks assigned by shareholders, the Supervisory Board always coordinated,

exchanged and contributed candidly and honestly opinions with the Board of
Directors. Management, the Board of Directors of the company in the

development of operating regulations, resolutions and decisions.

- Ban ki6m so6t ducvc cung cdp dhy thi ciic vin bAn, tii li€u chn thi6t trong qu6

trinh giSm sdt ho4t etQng kinh doanh cria Hdi dbng qu6n tri, Ban Dibu hinh.

Supervisory Board is provided with full information about the resolutions and

decisions of BOD, BOM.

II. Phuong hu&ng ho4t dlQng nim 2024:

2024 Outlook:

Ndm2024 Ban kidm sodt tidp tgc thr,rc hiQn cdc nhi6m vq sau:

In 2024, the B0S will continue to carry out its specific tasks as follows:

- Kidm tra gi6m s6t viQc thr,rc hiQn nghi quy6t dai hQi tlbng cd d6ng thulng ni6n

ndm2024, c6c nghi quydt, quy6t tlinh cria H6i tlbng quin trivi Ban cliEu hinh.

Inspect and supervise the implementation of the resolutions of the 2024 AGM,

resolutions and decisions of the BOD and the B)M.

- Kidm tra gi6m sdt viQc thr.rc hiQn k6 hoqch sin xudt kinh doanh ndm 2A24,

Inspect and supervise the implementation of the business plan in 2024.

Ki6m tra thdm dinh B5o c6o tdi chinh.

Reviewing and ev aluating financial stqtements.

- Thgc hiQn vi6c kidm tra dinh lcj'ho{c tl6t xudt nhim phdng ngira rfii ro, clim bAo

c6ng ty holt dQne theo d(rng quy clinh cira phdp luit vi cliEu lQ Cdng ty.

Carry out periodic or unexpected inspection to prevent risks and ensure that the

company operates in accordance with the law and the company's charter.

o4t uQt odNe cd odvo Nipt 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF nHAREHuLTI*, ,* rtfl

eAo cAo cue saN ruEu soAr
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III. Kidn nghir

Suggestion:

Cin cl? vio kd hoqch ndm2A24 vi th6ng biio vE gid dhu vio cira c5c nguy6n vft liQu

chinh md Tdng c6ng ty SABECO tl6 thdng bdo cho C6ng ty, Ban kidm so6t chring t6i

nhAn tlinh nim 2024 Cdng ry cdn gap rdt nhiEu kh6 khin kidn nghi:

Based on the plan for 2024 and the announcement of input prices of key materials that

SABECO Corporation has informed the Company, our Supervisory Board believes that

in 2024 the Company will stillface many dfficulties. We recommend:

- Ti6p tuc xem x6t ri so6t sip x6p l4i lao tlQng hiQn c6 trong C6ng ty cho hgp ly

cld ti6t giim chi phi ph6i thu6 nhAn cdng b6n ngodi.

Continue to review and re-arrange the existing labor in the Company

reasonably to reduce the cost of hiring outside workers.

- Cdng ty chn ttfnh gid phAn tfch xem x6t nhu chu th[ trudng vE cdc sAn phdm

bia itia phuong cld lqa chgn sin phdm nlo ti6u thg duqc s6n luqng cao nhdt

clAm bio c6 hiQu qui, thi tfp trung sin xudt.

The company needs to evaluate and analyze market demand of the local beer

products and choose which product can be consumed the highest volume to

ensure efficiency, then focus on production.

- Hodn thiQn c6c Quy ch6, Quy clinh v) Quy trinh... cho phir hqp v&i Sd tay phAn

quyEn tld duqc BOD phd duyQt.

Finalize the Regulations, Regulations and Procedures... to be consistent with

the DecentralizationManual approved by the BOD.

Tr6n clAy li nhirng nQi dung b6o c6o cria Ban kidm so6t xin b6o c6o trudc Dai hQi

ttbng cd tl6ng C6ng ty. Ban kidm soSt rdt mong nhin dugc sU g6p fl tl6ng g6p chAn

thinh cta c6c C6 d6ng dd Ban kidm so6t ngly cing thyc hiQn t6t hcrn nhiQm vg cfia

minh trong nim tdi.

The Supervisory Board would like to report above contents to the General Meeting of

Shareholders. Controllers Board is looking forward to receiving comments, sincerely

ideal contributionfrom our Shareholders so thatwe can perform better our duties in

the coming year.

El.I HOI DzNG co DONG *ipt,zozuerNnnqL MEETING oF sHAREHoLouot r* ror, fl

eAo cAo c0n saN xrdrvr soAr
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Ban Kidm So6t kfnh trinh Dpi hQi elbng cd d6ng xem x6t b6o c6o ho4t elQng cria Ban

kidm so6t nim 2023 vi k6 ho4ch ho4t tlQng ndm2024.

The Supervisory Board would like to submit to the General Meeting of

Shareholders for consideration the report of the Supervisory Board in 2023 and

the operation plan for 2024.

K(nh chric sr?c kho6 toin th6 Quy vi cd cl6ng vi k(nh chric Dai hQi thinh c6ng t6t i19p.

We wish all of you would have a good health and wish the meeting would be great

success.

Nai nhdn/Destination:

- Cd ddng C6ng ty/Shareholders of

Company;

- Cdc TVHDQ, BKS/Members of Board of

D irecto rs, Sup erv is o ry B o ard ;

- Ban dibu hdnh/Executives Board;

- Luu HDQT/Acheives;

TM.BAN KIf;M SOAT

PERVISORY BOARD

/HEAD OF BOS

o4t ttQt oilNe cd oilNe Ni*t 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF vHAREHILDERS IN 202, E

sAo cAo c0e seNr xrElr soAr
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rtr rniNrr

PROPOSAL

"V /Vt, Lt3a chgn don vi kiim to6n cho nim tii chinh 2024"

"Re: Selecting an auditor for fiscal year 2024"

Kinh gtri: DAi hQi ilbng cd tl6ng CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - Nghg finh
To: Shareholders of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company

Cin cfr Luflt Doanh nghiBp 2023;

Pursuant to the Enterprise Law 2023;

CIn cr?DiEu le vi cdc quy ttinh CTCP Bia Sli Gbn - NSh€ finh;

Pursuant to the Charter and Regulations of Sai Gon -Nghe Tinh Beer JSC;

Ban ki6m so6t CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - Nghg finh kinh trinh Dai hQi tlbng c6 rl6ng xem x6t,

th6ng qua iry quybn cho HQi clbng quln tri lga chgn c6ng ty kidm todn dQc l{p cho nim

tli chfnh 2024 vi cfc giai do4n c6 li6n quan khdc nhu cdng ty kidm to6n d6c I4p cria

C0ng ty me (SABECO)

The Supervisory Board of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC would like to seek Shareholders'

approval on granting authorities to the Board of Directors in order to select the

independent quditor for Sai Gon * Nghe Tinh Beer JSC in the fiscal year 2024 and all

relevant periods according to SABECO's independent auditor.

TrAn trong!

Respectfully yours,

Noi nhdn/Destination:

- Cd ding C6ng ty/Shareholders of

Company;

- Cdc TVHDQ, BKS/Members of Board

of Directors, Supervisory Board;

- Ban dibu hdnh/Executives Board;

- Lau HDQT/Acheives;

Lflm Du An

rM. HOr obuc euAN rRI

LF OF BOD

r: BIA
siit cbn-Hctti tiltt

o4t ttQt ooNe cd odNe xiu 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF ;HAREHuLDERS rN 2024

ro rRiug Lr.rA cHoN cOxc ry xrf;u roArv
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rd rniruu

PROPOSAL

"V /vt PhAn ph6i lgi nhufn nim 2023"

"Re: 2023 Profit Distribution"

K{nh gfti: D4i hQi tlbng cd tl6ng CTCP Bia Sdri Gdn - NghQ finh
To: Shareholders of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company

Cin cir kdt qui thqc hiQn nim 2023, HQi dbng quin tri CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - NghQ finh

k(nh trinh Dai hQi ttbng c6 tl6ng phAn ph6i lqi nhufln ndm2}23 cu thd nhu sau:

Pursuant to 2023 actual results, the Board of Directors of Sai Gon * Nghe Tinh Beer JSC

would like to propose the 2023 profit distribution for Shareholders' approval as follows:

TT
No.

Di6ngifli
Categories

KH2023
(Tri$u ilbng)
2023 Budget
(Mil. Dong)

TH2023
(TriQu ilbng)
2023 Actual
(Mil. Dong)

L

Lqi nhu{n chrxa phin ph6i
tilhu k!
Undistributedprofit -

beginning

4.232 4.232

2
Lgi nhufn sau thud
Profit afier tax

8.920 10.725

3
Phfln phdi lgi nhufn, trong
d6:
Profit distribution:

9.500 7.666

Trfch Qui Khen thu&ng phric lqi
fbao gbm ci thinh vi6n HDQT
vA BKS chuyOn r6eh)
Bonus and Welfare Fund
(including full - time BOD and
BOS members)

4.250 2.4L6

og nQt odNe cd oOwe Nia 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF IHAREHILDERS IN 202, E

ro rniuH pHArrr pHdr rcn NuuAru zozg
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Trich Qui Ehu tu ph6t tridn
Investment and Development
Fund

0

Trich Qui cdng t6c xi hQi
Social Activities Fund 0

Chia cd trlc
Dividend 5.250 5.250

T!'16 chia cd t(rc
Dividend ratio 5o/o 5o/o

4
Lqi nhufn chua phin ph6i
cudi lrj,
Undistributed profit - ending

3,652 7,291

TrAn trgng!

Respectfully yours,

Nui nhdn/Destination:

- Cd d6ng Cdng ty/Shareholders of

.Company;
- Cdc TVHDQ, BKS/Members of Board

of Directors, Supervisory Board;

- Ban dibu hdnh/Executives Board;

- Luu HDQT/Acheives;

rM. HQr pblc euAN TRI

BEHALF OF BOD

Ar'T

CONG TY CP
BIA

sh cbH-rerE

og ruQt odNe cd oOwe Niu 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF sHAREHoLou*, ,* rot[
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ro rninu
PROPOSAL

"V /v: Kd ho4ch phln phdi lgi nhufn n5rm2024"

"Re: 2024 Profit Distribution plon"

Ktnh gfti: Dai hQi ilbng cd il6ng CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - NehQ finh
To: Shareholders of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company

Cin cfr k6t quA thyc hiQn ndm2023. HOi clbng quin tri CTCP Bia S)i Gdn - NghQ finh
kinh trinh Dai hQi ttbng cd ddng k6 ho4ch phAn phdi loi nhuAn ndm2024 cg thd nhu

sau:

Pursuant to 2023 actual results, the BOD of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC would like to

propose the 2024 profitdistribution planfor Shareholders' approval as follows:

TT
No.

*rl
uren grar

Categories
TH2023

(TriQu tlbng)
2023 Actual
(Mil. Dong)

KH2024
(TriQu ilbng)
2024 Budget
(Mil. Dong)

t
Lqi nhufn chua phfln ph6i ilhu
lry
Undistributed profit - beginning

4.232 7.29L

2
Lgi nhufn sau thu6
Profit afier tax 10.725 1.188

3
Phin ph6i lgi nhufn, trong cI6:
Profit distribution: 7.666 4.L90

Trfch Qui Khen thu&ng phtic loi
fbao gbm cA thinh vi6n HDQT vi
BKS chuyBn tr6ch)
Bonus and Welfare Fund (including
full - time BOD and BOS members)

2.4t6 4.L90

Trfch Qui Dhu tu phdt tri6n
lnvestment and Development Fund

0

Trich Quf cdng t6c xi hQi
Social Activities Fund

0

o4t uQt odNe cd odNe NiM 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF IHAREHuLDERS rN 2024

ro'rniruu rE uoecu puArrr pHdt r,tyl NHuRw zoz+
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Chia cd t(rc
Dividend

5.250

Tf 16 chia cd t(rc
Dividend ratio 5o/o

4
Lgi nhufn chua phin phdi cudi
r(}
Undistributed prolit - ending

7.29L 4.289

TrAn trgng!

Respectfully yours,

Nali nhfun/Destination:

- Cd ddng C6ng ty/Shareholders of

Company;

- Cdc TVHEQ, BKS/Members of Board

of Directors, Supervisory Board;

- Ban dibu hdnh/Executives Board;

- Luu HDQT/Acheives;

rM. HQI obuc euAN rRI

ON BEHALF OF BOD

{,r

e.E

o4t ttQt odNc cd ooxe xiu 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF nHAREHnLDERS rN 202, E
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PROPOSAL

"Y /vl Quydt toiin tiEn lusng tht lao, tiBn thu&ng nim 2023

cria HQi tlbng quin tri, Ban Kiim sodt"

"Re: Settlement of salary, remuneration, bonus in 2023

for the Board of Directors and the Supervisory Baqrd"

Kinh giri: D4i hOi tlbng cd tl6ng CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - NShS finh
To: Shareholders of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company

cin cfr Nghi quy6t s6 09/NQ-DHDCD/2023/ngay n/A4/2022 ciaDHDCD CTCP Bia Sli

Gdn - NSh$ finh;

Pursuant to the Resolution No 09./NQ-EHDCD/2023 dated 21/04/2023 of the AGM of Sai

Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC;

Cin crl chi ti6u kdhoach SXKD nilm2023 cria CTCF Bia Sii Gdn - Nghe finh,

Pursuant to the production and business targets for 2023 of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC.

HQi dbng quin tri CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - NehQ finh kinh trinh Dai hQi clbng cd ddng xem x6t,

th6ng qua viQc quy6t todn tiEn luong, thil lao, tiEn thu&ng nlm 2023 d6i v6i cdc thdnh

vi6n Hdi clbng quin trivi Ban Kidm sodt t4i CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - NSh€ finh nhu sau:

The Board of Directors of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC would like to propose the 2023

settlement of salary, remuneration, bonus for Members of the Board of Directors and the

Supervisory Board for Shareholders' approval as follows:

1. Quydt toin tiEn luung tiEn thu&ng nim 2OZ3 tl6i v6i cric thinh vi6n H$i

tlbng Qurin Tri

Finalization of salary and bonus in 2023 for members of the Board of Directors

TT

No.

R.r( .r.uren grar

Categories

Dvt

Unit

KH2023

2023 PIan

TH2023

2023 Actual

I

TiBn luong tiEn

thu&ng

Salary & Bonus

D4r HOI DdNG co odNe Nia 2021/GENERAL MEETTNG oF IHAREHuLDERS IN 2024

ro rniruu Quyfr roAru rrsru LUONG, ruuotrtc HDQT, BKS 2023
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1

Sd luqng cdc thlnh

vi6n chuy6n tr6ch

Number of full-time

Members

Nguli

People

2
Qui tiEn lucrng

Salory Fund
VND

3
Quitibn thu&ng

Bonus Fund
VND

II
Tht lao

Remuneration

L

Sd luqng c6c thlnh

vi6n ki6m nhiQm

Number of

concurrent members

Nguli

People
5

2
Quythu lao

Remuneration Fund
VND 494,000,000 494,000,000

III
Tdng tibn

Total Amount
VND 494,000,000 494,000,000

2.Quydt toin tiEn luong tht lao, tiEn thu&ng nim ZO23 cfia cdc thinh vi6n

Ban kidm soft.

Finalization of salary, remuneration and bonus in 2023 of members of the Supervisory

Board.

TT

No.

Di6n gif,i

Categories

Dvt

Unit

KH 2023

2023 Plqn

TH2023

2023 Actual

I

TiEn luong tiEn

thu&ng

SaIary & Bonus

1
Sd ltrgng c6c thinh

vi6n chuyOn trdch

Nguli

People

o4t uQt odNc cd BilNe Niu 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF IHAREHnLTT*, ,* rt$

ro rniuH euydr roAru uEu LLroNG, ruu0rlc HDer, BKs 2023
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Number of full-
time Members

2
QuitiBn lucrng

Salary Fund
VND

3
QuitiEn thu&ng

Bonus Fund
VND

II
Thri lao

Remuneration

L

Sd luqng cic thlnh

vi6n ki6m nhiQm

Number of

concurrent

members

Ngueri

People
3

2

Quf thir lao

Remuneration

Fund

VND 195,000,000 195,000,000

III
TdngtiEn

Total Amount
VND

TrAn trgng!

Respectfully yours,

Nui nhfrn/Destination:

- Cd ding Cdng ty/Shareholders of

Company;

Cdc TVHDQ, BKS/Members of Board

of Directors, Supervisory Board;

Ban dibu hdnh/Executives Boqrd;

Luu HDQT/Acheives;

rM. HQr oblc euAN rRI

lflm Du An

LF OF BOD

e,,r}

-!

CONG TYCP

.shnin.Hnri

o4t ugt ooNe co oilNe Niru zoztmNrn,qL MEETTNG oF sHAREHoLoro, ,* rrril@
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PROPOSAL

"V /v: Kd hoqch tiBn luong tht lao, tiEn thu&ng nim 2024

cria HQi tlbng qufin tri, Ban Kiim sodt"

"Re: Salary, remunerqtion, bonus plan in 2024

for the Board of Directors andthe Supervisory Baqrd"

Kinh gfti: Dai hQi tlbng cd tl0ng CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - NShQ finh
To: Shareholders of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company

cin cfr Nghi quy6t s5 09/NQ-DHDCD/2023 ngay n/04/2A23 ctnDHDCD CTCP Bia SAi

Gdn - NShQ finh;

Pursuant to the Resolution No 09/NQ-DHDCD/2023 dated 21/04/2024 of the AGM of Sai

Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC;

Cin cfr chi ti6u k6 ho4ch SXKD ndmZA24 ctra CTCP Bia Sli Gdn - NghQ finh,

Pursuant to the production and business targets for 2023 of Sai Gon * Nghe Tinh Beer JSC.

HQi tlbng quAn tri CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - NghQ finh kinh trinh Dai hQi tlbng cd d6ng xem x6t,

th6ng qua k6 ho4ch tiEn luong, thir lao, tiEn thu&ng nim 2024 d6i vdi cic thinh vi6n HOi

tlbng quin tri vi Ban Ki6m so6t tai CTCP Bia sii Gdn - Nghe finh nhu sau:

The Board of Directors of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer JSC would like to propose the 2024

plan of salary, remuneration, bonus for Members of the Board of Directors and the

Supervisory Board for Shareholders' approval as follows:

1. Kd hoqch tiBn luong, tht lao, tiEn thufing nilm2024 ddi viri c6c thinh vi6n

HQi ilbng Quin Tri

Salary, remuneration and bonus plan in 2024for members of the Board of Directors

TT

No.

Di6n giti
Categories

DW

Unit

TH2023

2023 Plan

KHZO24

2024 Actual

I

Titsn luong tibn

thu&ng

Salary & Bonus

o4t ttQt odNc cd odNe Niu 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF yHAREHnLDERS rN 2024

ro rRiruu xE uoacu rrEru ruoluc, Tgu0ruc HDer, BKS 2oz4
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7

Sd luqng cdc thinh

vi6n chuy6n trdch

Number offull-

time Members

Nguli

People

2
Qui tiEn luong

Salary Fund
VND

3
Qui tiEn thu&ng

Bonus Fund
VND

II
Thir lao

Remuneration

L

Sd luqng ciic thinh

vi6n ki6m nhi6m

Number of

concurrent

members

Nguli

People
5 5

2

Qui thil Iao

Remuneration

Fund

VND 494,000,000 494,000,000

III
Tdngtitsn

Total Amount
VND 494,000,000 494,000,000

2. K€ hoqch tiBn luong thfi lao, tiEn lu&ng nim 202 4 crta cdc thinh vi6n Ban

kidm soit.

Salary, remuneration and salary plan in 2024 of members of the Supervisory Board

TT

No.

Di6n giii
Categories

Dvt

Unit

TH2023

2023 Plan

KH?,O24

2024 Actual

I

TiEn luong tiEn

thu&ng

Salary & Bonus

o4t uQt odNe cd odNe N,iitt 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF IHAREHnLDERS rN 2024

ro rniruu xfl uoacu rtEN Luoxc, tuu0ruc HEer, BKSzoz4
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L

Sd luqng c{c thinh

vi6n chuy6n trich

Number of full-
time Members

Nguli

People

2
Quitibn luang

Salary Fund
VND

3
QuitiBn thu&ng

Bonus Fund
VND

II
Tht lao

Remuneration

L

Sd luqng cdc thinh

vi6n ki6m nhiQm

Number of

concurrent

members

Nguli

People
3

2

Quy thu lao

Remuneration

Fund

VND L95,000,000 195,000,000

III
Tdngtitsn

Total Amount
VND

TrAn trgng!

Respectfully yours,

Na,i nhfun/Destination:

- Cd d6ng C6ng ty/Shareholders of

Company;

Cdc WHDQ, BKs/Members of Board

of Directors, Supervisory Board;

Ban dibu hdnh/Executives Board;

Lwu HDQT/Acheives;

rM. HQI obrvc euAN rRI

HALF OF BOD

A^tt

coNG w cP
BIA

sAl Goil-il68r Tlr

DAr HOr DON; cd oilNe Nia zozuenvrntl MEETTNG oF IHAREHuLDERS T* ror, @
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to rnixH
PROPOSAL

V /v: C6c hqp dbng vir giao dich chn DHDCD th6ng qua

Re: Contracts and transactions subject to AGM approval

K{nh gwi: Dai hQi ilbng cd tl6ng CTCP Bia Sii Gdn - NghQ finh
To: Shareholders of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company

CIn ct? Lu{t Doanh nghiQp sd 59 /2020 /QHM;
Pursuant to Law on Enterprises No, 59/2020/QH14

Cin ct? Eibu l0 COng ty CP Bia Sii Gdn - NghQ finh.

Pursuant to the Company's Charter of Saigon - Ngh€ Tinh BeerJoint Stock Company.

H6i ctbng quin tri C6ng ty CP Bia Sii Gdn - NghQ finh kfnh trinh Dai h6i rlbng cd tl6ng

xem x6t, ph6 duyQt cdc hqp ttbng vi giao dlch cg thd nhu sau:

The Board of Directors of Saigon - NghQ Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company would like to

propose the following contracts and transactions for Shareholders' approval:

Cdc hgp ctbng hqp tdc sAn xudt vi mua bdn hing h6a, hgp tlbng mua nguyOn vft liQu

ndm2024 c6 giir tri l&n hcrn 35% tdng gi6 tritii sin cira C6ng ty duqc ghi trong 86o

ciio tii chinh kidm to6n ghn nhdt cg thd nhu sau:

Contracts on cooperation in production and sale, contracts to purchase raw materials

in 2024 with value being greater than 35%o of the Company's total assets calculated

from the latest auditedfinancial statement as follows:

1.. Hqp dbng hqp t6c sin xudt vdi Tdng Cdng ty CP Bia - Rugu - NGK Sii Gdn vi
Cdng ty TNHH MTV Thucrng mai Bia Sii Gdn.

Contracts for Cooperation in production and sale with Saigon Beer - Alcohol -
Beverage Corporation and Saigon Beer Trading One Member Limited Company.

2. Hqp dbng mua nguy6n vAt liQu vdi Tdng C6ng ty CP Bia - Ruqu - NGK SAi Gdn

Contract to purchase raw materials with Saigon Beer - Alcohol - Beverage

Corporation.

DAI HQI DONG C6 OONE N,LTI,T 2024/GENERAL MEETING oF SHAREHDLDERS IN 2024

cAc HoP obrrrc vA cno orcu
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Giao cho Gi6m ddc Cdng ty CP Bia Sii Gbn - NghQ finh lrf kdt vi thqc hiQn cic

Hqp dbng cdc tii liQu c6 li6n quan cl6n Hqp clbng kd ci cdc th6a thuAn srla tl6i, bd

sung, thay th4 chdm drrt Hqp clbng (ndu c6) phn hqp vdi kd ho4ch sin xuf,t kinh doanh

hing ndm cria C6ng ty,

Assign the Director of Saigon - NghQ Tinh Beer Joint Stock Company to sign and

perform the Contracts, documents related to the Contract including the agreements to

amend, supplement, replace, terminate the Contract ( if any) in accordance with the

Company's annuql business plan.

TrAn trgng/ Resp ectfully./.

TM. HQr obrvc euAN TRI .

ON BEHALF OF BOD

D4I HQI E0NG co oONe N,iu 2024/GENERAL MEETING oF 9HAREHDLDERS rN 2024

cAc uop obtrtc vn cno orcu
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crAY 0y ewEu
(Tham dV Dqi hQi ilbng cd il6ng thwdng nidn ndm 2024)

KInh giri: COng ty Cd phhn Bia Sii Gdn - NehQ finh

T6n cd d6ng:........

CMND/Th6 cin cubclCNEKDN s6:.... ............cdp ngay....................tAi..

T6ng s6 cd phhn dlai diQn ho{c s& hiru: ...... ........cd phhn.

(Cd dbng chon mdt trong hai mqc dw6i ddy, ddnh ddu vdo 6 thich hqp)

1. trv qwEN cHo cA rvunu /rd c*tvc DuOr DAy

T6n c6 nhdn/td cht?c.......... .MSCD (ndu c6)....

CMND/Th6 cin cudclCNDKDN s6: ..............cdp ngay.......... tai.....................

Nguli cluqc riy quyEn tham dg (n6u b6n tlucrc riy quyBn li td chirc): ....,...........

Hoic:

Trulng hcrp cd cl6ng kh6ng thd tham d1r vi kh6ng riy quyBn duqc cho nguli kh6c, quf

cd tl6ng vui Idng fiy quyEn cho Chri tich HQi tlbng quAn tri Cdng ty Cd phhn Bia Sii Gdn -

Ngh€ finh:

(Luu !: 0y quybn todn bQ sd CP s& h{ru cho m6t ngudi; hodc ghi rd sd CP fiy quybn cho

tirng ngwdi).

srr Hg vi tdn Chri'c vq
Dinh ddu

chgn
Sd cd phln fry quyEn

L LAm Du An chfi tich HDQT f

o4t uQt ooNe cd odNe Niu 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF IHAREHnLDERS rN 2024
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NOi dung rfiy quytsn:

- Bdn nhfln riy quybn ducr. c thay mft cho Bdn fiy quyBn tham dq vi thgc hiQn quyEn

bidu quydt vAl hoic quyEn bhu cfr ddi vdi cAcvdndB t4i Dai hQi rlbng cd cl6ng thulng

ni6n nim 2024 tl6 thrpc hi$n quyBn lqi vi nghia vu cta cd tlOng li€n quan tldn s6 cd

phhn duqc iryquyEn.

- Chring t6i hoin toin chiu trdch nhiQm vE viQc iry quyEn niy vA cam k6t tuAn thri cdc

quy ctinh hi6n hinh ctra Ph6p luAt vi cta DiEu lQ C6ng ty Cd Phhn Bia Sii Gdn - NghQ

finh vi kh6ng c6 bdt lry sU khi6u n4i nio vB sau.

Lwu rt:

BAn nhdn ily quybn kh6ng duqc uy quybn sd lwqng cd phdn s& hftu crta b1n ily quybn cho

ngudi khd.c, vd phdi mang theo CMND/ThO cdn cwOc/HQ chi€u khi di dW hpp.

Gidy rty quybn ndy chi c6 gid tr! khi ld gidy ,iy quybn Bdn chfnh vd c6 chtr l$ sdng crta

hai bdn; phdi c6 chfr k! cfia dqi di6n phdp luQtvd ddu crta td chirc (trir trvdng hqp b€n

nhdn fiy quybn ld Thdnh vi6n HDQT Cdng ty phhn Bia Sdi Gdn - Ngh€ Tinh. Gidy tiy quybn

ndy chi c6 gid tr! tgi Dqi h\i dbng cd dbng thudng niAn ndm 2024.

Cd tl6ng /BOn riy quyEn

Ngdy...,1,,,.,i thdng .,,....... ndm 2024

BGn nhfn riy quyBn

(K!vd ghird hg tin, d6ng ddundu c6) (W vd ghird hg t€n, d6ng ddu ndu c6)

o4t ttgt odNe co oOwe Niu zozlrcnNonnl MEETING oF IHAREHuLDERS rN 2024
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POWER OF ATTORNEY

(Attendance atAnnual Generol Meeting of Shareholders in 2024)

Ig: Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer fSC

Legal Representatives [for organizationsJ :

ID Card/ Citizen ldentification/ Enterprise registration certificate No.:

Date of issue ...............P1ace of issue

Total number of represented or owned shares: .....shares

(Shareholders select one of the two items below, tick the appropriate box)

2. AUTHORIZATION FOR INDIVIDUAL/ ORGANTZATION BELOE

Name of individual/organization Shareholder code (if any)

ID card/Citizen Identification/ Business registration certificate number: ..............,..........,.

Date of issue......... Place of issue....

Number of authorized shares: ................

The proxy (if the authorized person is an organization):

Or:

In case shareholders cannot attend and cannot authorize other person, please authorize

to the Chairman of BOD of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer f SC:

(Note: Authorize all shares owned by a person; or number of authorized shares for each

person),

No. Full name Position
Tick for

selection

Number of

authorized shares

L LAm Du An Chairman of BOD T

DAI HOI D0NG co oar,te Nirw zozueoNnnal MEETTNG oF 1HAREHDLDERS rN 2024
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Authorization content:

- Authorized Party shall exercise their rights of voting and election by way of using

Voting Ballot at the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh

Beer fSC in2024 related to the total number of shares owned/represented.

- The shareholder/ Mandator is fully responsible for this authorization and commit to

comply with applicable law and Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer |SC regulations without

any further complaints.

Note:

The authorized pqrty is not allowed to authorize the number of authorized shares to

others and must bring ID card/ Passportwhen attending the meeting.

This power of attorney is valid only if it is the original and signed by the two parties. lt
must have the signature of the legal representotive and the seal of the organization

(unless the authorized person is the member of BOD of Sai Gon - Nghe Tinh Beer). This

power of attorney is only valid at the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders in 2024,

Shareholder/ Mandator

(Signature and full name,

applicable)

Date ...... month ...... 2024

Authorized person

stamp if (Signature and full name, stamp if
applicable)

o4t ttQt oONe co ofuNe NApt 2024/GENERAL MEETTNG oF sHAREHoLou*r r* roirl@
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